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As physicians, we are 

charged with healing and 

providing comfort, and 

frequently comfort means 

treating pain.

Charles R. Meyer, M.D., Editor in Chief
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Her head rested on the desk as I walked
into the exam room. “How are 
things?” I asked. As she raised and

started to shake it she said, “The same.”
She continued to shake her head like a
2-year-old refusing to eat her peas as she 
ran through the litany: “The pain in my 
hands … I just can hardly stand it. And my 
feet … I can hardly walk. Nothing seems 
to take the pain away.” Her diagnoses
included chronic pain, fibromyalgia and
osteoarthritis.

I asked a few more questions to see if 
any new symptoms had surfaced since her
last visit, then reviewed what medications
other than Percocet she had tried in the
past, including during the years with her
previous doctor. I had prescribed gaba-
pentin, antidepressants and nonsteroidals
in an attempt to cut down on her narcotic
use. But our conversation followed the
usual script.

My exam, as usual, found nothing new. 
And, as usual, I wrote her a prescription 
for the same number of Percocet as I did
last time. She promised to return in a
month, which she always did. The visit
was all litany, a predictable repetition of all
her previous visits. Though short, it was 
exhausting.

Caring for patients with chronic pain 
who use narcotics can be challenging for
physicians. The predictability of their
symptoms nags like a child begging for 
a toy. We know what the answers to our
questions will be. The unprovability of 
their symptoms offends our doctor-need
for explanations and raises a twinge of dis-
trust. Pain is by definition subjective and 
invisible, and most chronic pain patients
have neither a definable explanation for
their symptoms nor X-ray findings that
differentiate them from other patients with
their diagnosis who have only minimal
pain. The intractability of their symptoms

goads our frustration as we dish out a
Band-Aid in a bottle—oxycodone, hydro-
codone, morphine—knowing that address-
ing the etiology of their pain lies beyond 
our abilities. 

Our frustration becomes mixed with
fear as every few months we read in the 
newspaper of some fellow physician sanc-
tioned by the Board of Medical Practice 
for prescribing too many narcotics to pa-
tients. We usually don’t know the details 
of the story—how much the doctor pre-
scribed or what monitoring they did—but 
we can’t help wondering every time we 
write that Percocet prescription, “Am I 
doing this right?”

As physicians, we are charged with heal-
ing and providing comfort, and frequently 
comfort means treating pain. That task is
easy when the cause of the pain is obvious 
such as a broken bone or surgery. But isn’t
our job the same even when the invisible, 
unprovable pain lingers?

Physicians need help navigating the
pain treatment maze and this month’s issue
provides some. It offers guidance from
multiple organizations about safe prescrib-
ing, tells how pain specialists can help 
with rational treatment of pain, discusses 
the role of addiction specialists when pain 
medication use crosses over into abuse, 
and describes a state-run database that can 
help us know if our patients are getting
prescriptions from multiple doctors. We’re 
not alone in dealing with this difficult 
problem.

I expect to see my patient again in a
month, and I suspect the visit will have no 
surprises and I will emerge from the exam 
room tired. But this time, I will be wield-
ing tools designed to help make narcotic 
prescribing rational and safe. MM

Rational prescribing

Charles Meyer can be reached at  
meyer073@umn.edu.
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More on morale
I share many ofy  thef  concerns Dave
Thorson raised in his Viewpoint column
“Harbinger or squeaky wheels”y  (December
2012, p. 29) about physician morale and
the state of thef  medical profession. I have
to add that the biggest complaint I hear
and share myself isf  not what Medicare,
Medicaid or the private payers are doing. It
is what our own organizations are doing.

Many ofy  usf  have come to feel we are just
cogs in the machine. We go to work, grind
it out and go home. Meanwhile, I see lots
of nonmedicalf  workers around me who
often do little to help us out. I see layers of
bureaucracy thaty  do not seem to be help-
ing patient care. We ask fork  resources and
are told there is not enough money, but
when a specialist is hired, they gety  every-
thing they want.y  We are constantly toldy
we need to do more and to see more pa-
tients—again without additional resources.

I think moralek  in medicine is worse
than when I started practicing. No doubt
the reasons are many; but I think thatk  as
organizations get bigger, many ofy  usf  feel
smaller, less important and not listened to.
Even though we are really they  backbone of
the system, you would never know it.w

I want to emphasize that interactions
with patients are still very importanty  and
meaningful to me. Also, I have plenty ofy
work, am well-respected and, of course,f
am well-compensated. I don’t believe I
should have done something different.g
But things could be better.

I wonder if othersf  feel the same way.

Philip Stoyke, M.D.
St. Paul

admitted to the hospital. Although it was
my intentiony  to care for this child during
this period, it was evident from discus-
sions with my previousy  group and their
lawyer that I was to have no contact with
previous patients or face legal ramifica-
tions. I had my wifey  contact the family toy
let them know thatw  I would not be able
to care for their dying son. As his parents
and I hugged at his funeral three months
later, I cried not only becausey  of theirf  son’s
death but because I had been prevented
from being by theiry  side during thoseg  final
months.

Medicine is a business. However, at
the very foundationy  of medicinef  is the
patient-doctor relationship, which tran-
scends market forces and clinic walls. I
hope as we look atk  issues such as this we
can remember the reason we entered this
worthy vocation.y

Name withheld upon request

Article misses important point
The article “The Hunt for New Recruits”w
(February, p. 18), which explores the chal-
lenges we recruiters face as we seek tok  fill
open positions in primary care,y  missed the
mark ink  stating thatg  organizations such as
Fairview havew  reduced the “administra-
tive” burden on primary carey  physicians by
increasing the number of nursef  practitio-
ners and physician assistants on their care
teams. Our hiring of nursef  practitioners
(NPs) and physician assistants (PAs) has
been on the rise and these professionals
do work withk  our physicians. But here
at Fairview (andw  elsewhere as well), they
provide high-level primary carey  services to
patients in partnership with the physician
staff. The core mission of ourf  NPs and PAs
is to deliver high-quality patienty  care—not
reduce the administrative burden on our
physicians.

Lynne M. Peterson
Manager, physician recruitment
Fairview Health Services

Medicine and business
The  article “Restrictive covenants—un-
necessary harm”y  by Gordony  Apple, J.D.,
and Kimberly Wernsing,y  M.D., (February,
p. 37) raises an important issue. As a pe-
diatrician who experienced a six-month
noncompete last year, I can relate to hav-
ing tog  move away fromy  my familyy fory
weeks at a time in order to comply withy
my contract.y  But the sadness and disap-
pointment I felt during that time was not
because I was away fromy  my familyy asy
much as it was because I was unable to
care for patients in their time of need.f

Prior to leaving my group,y  I spoke with
a family abouty  their son who had metas-
tasis from an adrenocarcinoma. It was
decided at that point they wouldy  enjoy they
time they hady  together and only palliativey
measures would be taken. We discussed
the local hospice program and its ability toy
care for children, if necessary.f  I expressed
my willingnessy  to help out in any wayy
when the time came. Unfortunately, it was
only ay  month later (two weeks after leav-
ing my group)y  that I received a call from
the family sayingy  that their son was hav-
ing problems and would likely needy  to be
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The first-ever statewide strategy fory  ad-
dressing substanceg  abuse was released last
fall. Crafted by representativesy  from Min-
nesota state agencies, American Indian
tribes and law enforcement,w  the report
looks at substance abuse and addiction
from multiple perspectives—prevention,
intervention, treatment and recovery sup-y
port. It also identifies emerging trendsg  and
priorities.

Reversing the rising tide of prescriptionf
opioid and heroin abuse in Minnesota
was identified as the state’s No. 1 priority.
Toward that end, it recommended three
immediate steps:

Training physicians in the basics of ad-f
diction, opioid prescribing and alterna-

State develops strategy fory  combattingr  abuse

Resources
for prescribingr
opioids
Among theg  resources for
better prescribing are:g

The Federation of Statef
Medical Boards’ Model
Policy fory  the Use of
Controlled Substances
for the Treatment of
Pain. This spells out op-
timal ways to evaluate a
patient with chronic pain, create a treat-
ment plan and  use a written agreement
for treatment. It can be downloaded at
www.fsmb.org.
Responsible Opioid Prescribing:d  A Cli-
nician’s Guide by painy  management
specialist Scott Fishman, M.D. This
book includesk  examples of controlledf
substance contracts and protocols for
drug screening as well as practical tips
for doing suchg  tasks as document-
ing chronic pain visits in the medical

tion units on these topics as a condition
of licensef  renewal
Training ag  range of front-linef  profes-
sionals including licensed addiction
treatment providers, detox staff,x  law
enforcement officers and first respond-
ers about prescription drug abuse, treat-
ment options for opioid addicts and
how tow  reverse an opioid overdose
Increasing prescriberg  and pharmacist
participation in Minnesota’s Prescrip-
tion Monitoring Program and examin-
ing waysg  law enforcementw  might access
the data.

The report is available at:
http://mn.gov/dhs/signature-initiative/
SubstanceAbuseStrategy.jsp.

tive approaches to pain management,
and requiring themg  to have a certain
number of continuingf  medical educa-

record. According tog  Minnesota
Board of Medicalf  Practice mem-

ber Mark Eggen,k  M.D.,
“Responsible Opioid
Prescribing shouldg  be
read by everyy  physiciany
who prescribes con-
trolled substances.” The
book cank  be purchased
at www.fsmb.org.

 “Safe Prescribing forg
Pain” and “Managing
Pain Patients Who Abuse

Rx Drugs,”x  two online courses from
the National Institute on Drug
Abuse and Medscape Education.
Both use a case study toy  illustrate
how tow  identify risky  factorsk  for drug
abuse and safely prescribey  for pain.
The courses can be taken for credit
and are available at www.drugabuse.
gov/nidamed/etools.

Where drugs come from
People who abuse prescription pain medica-
tions get themt  from a variety ofy  sources.f
Here’s a look atk  wheret  drugs come from:

1 Obtained from a friend or relative 55%

2 Prescribed by oney  doctor 17.3%

3 Bought from a friend or relative 11.4%

4 Taken from a friend or relative without
asking 4.8%

5 Obtained from a drug dealer or stranger
4.4%

6 Other source 7.1%

Source: Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention, www.cdc.gov/
homeandrecreationalsafety/rxbrief

1
2

4
5

6

3
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oidsFDA acts on opio
rtu-Physicians can expect to see more oppor
ng nities to learn about opioids in the comin

rug months. That’s because the Food and Dr
Administration has mandated that drug 
manufacturers set up training programs 

ls and make available educational material
on the safe use of extended-release and 

pre-long-acting opioids for licensed opioid p
scribers starting this month. 

The training will be funded by grants
d from product manufacturers and offered

by independent continuing education
r-providers. The training will include info
its mation on weighing the risks and benefi

of opioid therapy, selecting appropriate 
patients for such therapy, managing and 

m monitoring patients, and counseling the

on the safe use of these drugs. It also will 
emphasize how to recognize potential and 
actual misuse, abuse and addiction.

In addition, the FDA is supporting the
Obama Administration’s call to amend
federal law so practitioners (eg, physicians, 
dentists) who request DEA registration
to prescribe controlled substances are re-
quired to be trained on responsible opioid 
prescribing practices.

The FDA is also calling for improved
science on opioids, patient education and 
new products for treating abuse and  
overdose. 
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from infants who were exposed to drugs 
before birth to seniors quietly addicted to
prescription pain medication.

For those reasons, Bart argues that every 
medical specialty needs doctors who are
trained to recognize and treat addiction.
“One of the main barriers to treatment
for addiction is the fact that there are not 
enough providers who can recognize all the
great treatments we have available,” he says. 
He also notes having primary care provid-
ers who are knowledgeable about addiction 
is important because many patients won’t 
seek out the care of an addiction specialist.

To meet that need, the American Board 
of Addiction Medicine (ABAM) launched
an effort in 2011 to train more physicians in
addiction medicine, accrediting residencies 
or fellowships at 10 sites across the country. 

The University of Minnesota’s addic-
tion medicine fellowship program was one
of those that received accreditation. The
fellowship is open to physicians who have

completed residency in any specialty. It
teaches them about diagnostic and moti-
vational interviewing, how to recognize
and care for patients with acute withdrawal
symptoms, the pathophysiology of ad-
diction, medications to treat addiction,
in-patient care, and how to work with a
multidisciplinary team that includes drug 
and alcohol counselors, nurses and other
physicians. Fellows rotate between the
Minneapolis Veterans Affairs Medical Cen-
ter, HCMC, the University of Minnesota
Medical Center, Fairview, and other sites.
(The university has offered an addiction
psychiatry fellowship since 1982. Addiction
psychiatry is a recognized subspecialty that
differs from addiction medicine.)

The move to train more physicians in 
addiction medicine comes in recognition

THEmedicine  
OFaddiction

“Addiction is a physical 

disease that needs physical 

treatment. It’s a chronic 

disease that takes a physician 

to understand the underlying 

long-term effects.”
Anne Pylkas, M.D.

As an internal medicine resident at 
Hennepin County Medical Center 
(HCMC) in Minneapolis, Anne Py-

lkas, M.D., often treated patients who had
liver failure or suffered a trauma related
to their abuse of alcohol or another drug. 
She would treat the overt medical problem 
but felt powerless to address the patient’s
substance abuse because she lacked ex-
pertise and resources. A desire to help
such patients conquer their addictions led 
Pylkas to a relatively new field: addiction 
medicine.

“I want to help solve this medical prob-
lem that I think the medical world could be 
much more involved in,” says Pylkas, a staff 
physician in the general internal medicine 
and addiction medicine divisions at HCMC
who also has a private practice, the Medical
Addiction Treatment Clinic, in Burnsville. 
“Addiction is a physical disease that needs
physical treatment. It’s a chronic disease 
that takes a physician to understand the un-
derlying long-term effects.”

Into the medical realm
In addition to being a complex brain dis-
ease with strong genetic underpinnings,
addiction plays a major role in many 
insidious health problems including HIV, 
hepatitis, cirrhosis, cancer, heart disease
and trauma, says Gavin Bart, M.D., Ph.D., 
associate professor of medicine at the
University of Minnesota and director of 
HCMC’s addiction medicine division. It 
affects people in every age group, ranging 
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More physicians are needed to treat patients with  
alcohol and other drug addiction.

BY SUZY FRISCH
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of thef fact thatt  15t  percent oft  thef  population
will battle drug org  alcoholr  addiction during
their life,r says Sheila Specker,a  M.D., director
of thef  addiction medicine fellowship. In ad-
dition, overdose deaths from prescription
drugs have never beenr  higher, with 15,500
happening ing  2009, according tog  the Cen-
ters for Diseaser  Control and Prevention.
New treatmentsw  are constantly emergingy
for drugr andg  alcohol addiction, and these
require new understandingw andg  expertise
on the part oft  physicians.f

Practice areas
When physicians complete their addiction
medicine residency ory  fellowship, some
will return to their original practice—fam-
ily mediciney  or pediatrics, for instance.
Others may servey  as medical directors of
treatment facilities, do research, consult
with health care organizations and insur-
ance companies, or treat addicted patients
at hospitals or clinics. They alsoy  will be
prepared to take the ABAM certification
exam.

Pylkas is waiting forg  resultsr  of herf  exam,r
which she took ink  late 2012 after completingr
her internalr  medicinel  residency aty  HCMCt
two years ago and workingd ing  the field ford  ar
required numberd  ofr  hours.f  (Doing ang  addic-
tion medicine residency ory  fellowshipr  isn’t
required ford  certification.)r  Minnesota cur-a
rently hasy  29 ABAM-certified physicians.d

Pylkas now dividesw  her timer  between
three locations. She spends one day ay  weeka
in her Burnsviller  clinic, which opened in
September 2012.r  There, she diagnoses
addiction, develops treatment planst  and
guides patients through detoxification and

into recovery, often using prescriptiong
medications such buprenorphine for opioidr
addiction. She also staffs HCMC’s metha-
done clinic and works at thet  hospital’s
Coordinated Care Clinic, where she sees
patients who are dealing withg  addiction in
addition to other healthr  problems.

Although some days are challenging, es-
pecially wheny  patients take the frustration
and pain of addictionf  out ont  her, Pylkas is
happy withy  her work.r  “In the end, it’s worth
it. There are so many peopley  I see who are

The American Board of Addiction
Medicine (ABAM) is working toward
having addiction medicine formally
recognized as a specialty.

Established in 2007, the ABAM is
seeking to have its residency andy
fellowship programs sanctioned by they
Accreditation Council for Graduate
Medical Education and is pursuing
membership in the American Board of
Medical Specialties (ABMS).

 “This specialty is being created to save
lives. There are 23 million Americans

who need treatment for substance
abuse disorders, and 95 percent of
them aren’t aware of it and aren’t
getting it,” says Gavin Bart, M.D., Ph.D.,
associate professor of medicine at the
University of Minnesota and director of
HCMC’s addiction medicine division. “In
order to save lives we need to increase
the chance that physicians could better
diagnose and treat these patients, and
that patients and their families who
want help would have a recognized
specialty they could turn to.” –S.F.

A specialty in the making

PylkasPylkas dividesdivides herher timetime betweenbetween Hennepin CountyHennepin County
Medical Center and her private practice.

successful, whom we really, really help,”y  she
says. “You take someone with this horrible
disease that ist  so life-altering, and they arey
in the depths of despair,f  and you help them
through it. And if itf  happenst  again, you are
there for them.r  Having thatg  relationshipt
with my patientsy  is so rewarding.” MM

Suzy Frisch is a Twin Cities-based freelance
writer.
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Keith Berge’s voice grows intense
when he talks about the case that
launched Mayo Clinic’s most recent

drug diversion prevention effort: In 2008,
a sedation nurse at Mayo’s Immanuel St.
Joseph’s hospital in Mankato was caught
stealing vials of fentanylf  and then, after
using the drug, refilling them with saline
solution before returning them to storage
for patient use. “There was a chance pa-
tients could have come to harm, but none
of themf did,” he recalls.

The story madey  national headlines;
the nurse was fired and prosecuted; and a
Mayo task forcek  that included Berge was
charged with figuring outg  how tow  prevent
this from happening again.g

Berge was a logical choice for inclusion
in this group. An anesthesiologist with a

long-standing interestg  in the issue of ad-f
diction among anesthesiag  providers, he
had led an effort to prevent drug diversion
in the OR inR  Mayo’s Rochester hospitals
and to deal with employees who were sus-
pected of havingf addiction. “I’ve spent my
career in anesthesia trying tog  prevent drug
diversion,” he says.

But he felt he could learn more and that
through the task forcek  he would meet oth-
ers who had “the right answers” about how
to prevent diversion. It turned out no one
did. It also turned out no one was sharing
what they didy  when they encounteredy  such
a situation. “I realized then we were miss-
ing a chance to learn from every oney  of
these diversions,” Berge says.

FEATURE

Looking and finding
The problem of drugf diversiong  in the
United States is tightly coupledy  with the
increase in prescriptions for medications
such as hydrocodone, oxycodone, hydro-
morphone, morphine sulfate and fentanyl
seen over the last 20 years. In 1991, 76 mil-
lion prescriptions for opioids were filled
in this country; by 2010,y  that number had
risen to 210 million, according to the Na-
tional Institute on Drug Abuse.

These narcotics, which work likek  the
pain-relieving chemicalsg  naturally pro-y
duced in the body, are highly effective—andy
highly addictive.y  “A certain percentage of
people who are prescribed these for legiti-r
mate reasons will slide into the addictive
use of them,f  which requires diversion to ob-
tain these drugs,” Berge says. “And a certaina
percentage of thosef  people work ink  health
care and bring theirg  addictionr  to work.”

U.S. Drug Enforcementg  Administrationt
data showa  thatw  fromt  2005 to 2011 there
were 250 reports of theftf  oft  controlledf  sub-
stances by healthy  care workers (not includ-t
ing reportsg  from retail pharmacies) in Min-
nesota. In 2006, 16 cases were reported; by
2010, the number hadr  increased to 52.

Taking medications directly fromy  pa-
tients is the most egregious form of diver-f
sion; others include calling in or writing
prescriptions for controlled substances
for oneself, altering prescriptions,g  tak-
ing medicationg  from a supply ory  that has
been discarded, taking a family member’sy
medication and manipulating medicationg
dispensing machines.g

The Mayo task force,k  which included
representatives from a numbera  ofr  depart-f
ments including anesthesiology,g  pharmacy
and safety andy  security, began their workr
by analyzingy theg  path drugs took intok  and
through Mayo hospitals—from their arrivalr
at thet  loading dock,g  to their movementr
through the facility, to their dispensationr  or
disposal. They lookedy  for anyr  placey  drugs
could take a wronga  turn.g  “We worked with
all these identified vulnerabilities and one
by oney  tried to fix them,”x  says Berge, who by
that timet  had been named chair ofr  Mayo’sf
newly establishedy  medication diversion-
prevention committee.

Diversion  
detective 
AAAsAss h hhhheeee tttttakaa esess ooooo  nnnnnn tthehe iissssuuueeu  of drug diversion, Mayo Clinic’s Keith Berge
isiss q qqqueueueueeessttttsts ioioii nin nnnnggggg ww wheheththeerrrer tthe consequences are tough enough.
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Tough enough?
One issue that didn’t get re-
solved during the coalition’s 
discussions was when law en-
forcement should get involved
in a case of diversion. “The 
reality is the majority of these 
cases have not been prose-
cuted,” Berge says, adding that
law enforcement is starting to

take more of an interest in them.
Nor do they always come to the atten-

tion of the appropriate licensing board.
Under Minnesota law, employers are obli-
gated to report disciplinary action. “Firing
someone for drug diversion is a disciplin-
ary action. By law, it’s supposed to be
reported to the board,” Berge says. “That
said, I think many don’t [get reported].”

Some diverters may instead end up in 
the Health Professionals Service Program
(HPSP). HPSP was created in 1994 as an
alternative to board discipline. By law,
health professionals and employers can
refer a provider who is suspected of hav-

the addiction treatment 
community, state licensing 
boards, law enforcement 
and other agencies. Berge, 
who is a member of the 
Minnesota Board of Medi-
cal Practice, represented 
that organization as well as 
Mayo Clinic.

Over 12 months, the 
group crafted its “Road Map to Controlled 
Substance Diversion Prevention,” an eight-
page document that incorporates many of 
Mayo’s best practices as well as those from 
other participating institutions. It also 
includes sample policies and procedures, 
training materials and reporting guide-
lines and requirements that providers can 
use when they suspect drug diversion has 
occurred. The Road Map was released in 
the spring of 2012 and is available at www.
health.state.mn.us/patientsafety/drugdi-
version/index.html. 

Mayo also became more proactive
about searching for diverters. Each of its 
larger hospitals designated an employee 
as the diversion-prevention coordinator 
and charged that person with looking for
places where drugs could be stolen or tam-
pered with. “They did simple things like
looking at which care providers in an in-
patient unit accessed the most controlled 
substances in a month,” Berge says. Was
someone accessing them more than others
on their unit? Did what they were doing
warrant further investigation? “By doing
something that simple, we found people
who were diverting,” he says.

And the more they looked, the more 
they found.

Seventy-seven best practices
As the committee was developing its pro-
tocol for rooting out diversion in 2010,
another crisis hit. This time, a radiation 
technologist at Mayo’s Jacksonville, Florida,
hospital was suspected of stealing syringes 
of fentanyl and replacing the contents with 
hepatitis C-contaminated saline solution;
one patient who received the tainted solu-
tion died. (In 2012, the tech pleaded guilty 
to 10 counts including one of tampering 
with a consumer product resulting in
death.)

“It put the spotlight more intensely on
the problem,” Berge says. That led to their
drawing up a list of 77 “best practices” 
for preventing diversion of controlled 
substances, many of which were based 
on what Berge and his colleagues were
already doing in the OR. The practices 
deal with storage and security, procure-
ment, education, prescribing, dispensing 
and administration, inventory and record 
keeping, surveillance, investigation and re-
sponse, and more. Berge says those prac-
tices are being implemented at all Mayo-
affiliated hospitals. “It holds everyone in 
the system to the same standard,” he says.

As Mayo was rolling out its best prac-
tices, representatives from the Minnesota
Department of Health and the Minnesota 
Hospital Association were convening a
coalition to address the problem of drug 
diversion. The coalition included repre-
sentatives from health care organizations,

Keith Berge, M.D.
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ing chemical dependency or a physical or  
mental health problem that may impair
their ability to do their job to HPSP rather
than report them to their licensing board.
(HPSP does report all cases of medication
substitution as well as those in which drug
diversion has resulted in harm to a patient 
to the licensing board, according to pro-
gram manager Monica Feider.) 

Feider says employers and employees 
choose HPSP because it is nondisciplinary 
and is designed to help participants get
back to practicing their profession, if pos-
sible. The program monitors participants’
progress through treatment, their work,
their medications and their attendance at 
support groups. It also requires them to go
through random drug testing.

Berge believes licensing boards should 
be alerted to every case of diversion. He is
discussing strengthening the law that re-
quires employers to report such cases with 
Sen. Carla Nelson (R-Rochester). He says
concern arose after the story of a nurse who
had been through HPSP-sponsored treat-
ment three times in 15 years without the
Board of Nursing knowing about it became
public in 2011. (The nurse eventually re-
ported himself to his licensing board.) 

“People started realizing this is a huge 
patient-safety issue,” Berge says, citing a 
Denver case in which 36 people were in-
fected with hepatitis C as a result of diver-
sion. “In the past, we’ve viewed this as a 
problem for the person, and let’s help them 
with the problem. Now we’re saying what 
about the patient? This behavior needs to
stop, and if prosecution is the way to stop 
it, then I’m all in favor of criminal pros-
ecution of these people.”

But Feider is concerned that fear of 
prosecution may stop some people from 
getting the help they need. “By terminating
someone, if there’s someone else in that
facility who wants to seek help for their 
addiction, it may deter them for fear of 
being disciplined or prosecuted,” she says.
“I think some of the things that are hap-
pening are actually building barriers.”

Berge understands the concerns about
people not seeking help if they fear they 
will lose their license or law enforcement
will become involved. “We don’t want them 

Where to get help
Physicians and other health professionals who suffer from 
addiction have several options for getting help.

Health Professional Services Program (HPSP). This
program was created in 1994 as an alternative to discipline 
by state licensing boards. Under Minnesota law, health 
practitioners can report themselves or a colleague with a 
potential impairment to HPSP or the appropriate licens-
ing board. Employers and licensing boards also can report 
individuals to the program.

HPSP is for health professionals not only with addictions but also with mental health
issues and physical problems that could compromise their ability to practice. Accord-
ing to Program Manager Monica Feider, more than 600 people are currently enrolled
in the program. “We may be the first point of contact, or sometimes a person goes 
through the board process then comes to us,” she says, adding that a number of
people are referred through treatment programs or employee health programs. 

Participants with a possible addiction are referred for a substance abuse evaluation, 
if they aren’t already in treatment. HPSP then helps the person get into treatment.

Every participant must submit a quarterly update on how they are managing their 
illness. HPSP also monitors the quality of a person’s work (often working with their
supervisor or manager), the medications they are taking and their attendance at 
support groups. Participants are also subject to random urine toxicology screens. 

The monitoring period can vary. Feider says that on average people stay in the 
program for about three years. If they do not comply with the conditions of the 
program, they are reported to their licensing board.

HPSP works with 17 state licensing boards for health care practitioners including 
the Minnesota Board of Medical Practice.

To learn more go to: www.hpsp.state.mn.us/index.htm or call 651-643-2120.TT

Physicians Serving Physicians. Created in 1981, Physicians Serving Physicians
provides assessment, consultation, counseling, intervention, referrals and peer 
support for physicians who are affected by addiction. The program is open to 
physicians who are struggling or who are concerned about a colleague or family 
member who is. 

In addition to serving those with alcohol or other drug dependency, the program
provides information and referrals related to gambling, food addiction, sexual ad-
diction and other concerns.

For more information go to: http://psp-mn.com or call 952-920-5582.

Hazelden’s Health Care Professionals Program. Hazelden began offerings its 
residential treatment program for physicians, dentists, pharmacists and other health
professionals at its Center City facility in 2010. Participants undergo medical, psy-
chological, drug and alcohol, spiritual and psychiatric assessments, then participate 
in group therapy and counseling. Hazelden staff also address issues related to licen-
sure, employment, professional practice and participation in monitoring programs. 

For more information, go to: www.hazelden.org/web/public/addiction_treatment_
health_care_professionals.page.—K.K.

to think this is a direct line to the police
department or something,” he says of HPSP,
adding that the program plays an important
role in helping individuals with addiction.

Whether the Board of Medical Practice 
or other licensing boards will seek changes 

to the law remains to be seen. But Berge
believes that for drug diversion to end, the
message has to be clear: “If you steal from
your patients, it could land you in jail.” MM

Kim Kiser is senior editor of  
Minnesota Medicine.
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Stop
doctor- 
shoppers
Minnesota’s Prescription Monitoring 
Program reduces abuse of controlled 
substances annd improves care. So 
why aren’t moore physicians using it?

BY Howard Bell

FEATURE

Before Mankaato fam-
ily physiciann Keith 
Stelter, M.D., sees a 

patient coming in for ann for an 
opioid or narcotic refill,
he logs into the Minnesota 
Prescription Monitoring Program (PMP) 
website to see if that patient is getting con-
trolled substances from another prescriber. 
After entering his user name and pass-
word, he types in the patient’s name and
birthdate in order to see a printable list 
of all controlled substance prescriptions 
filled for that patient in Minnesota during
the past 12 months. Multiple prescriptions
written by multiple prescribers in a short
period of time is a red flag that a patient
may be abusing or selling the drugs. 

Altogether, the process takes about 
two minutes. “I treat several patients with 
chronic pain,” says Stelter, who also serves
as associate director of the University of 
Minnesota’s family medicine residency 
program at Mayo Clinic Health System in
Mankato. “The PMP helps me make sure
I’m the only one prescribing for them and

that they’re not using their supply too fast.
It helps me confirm a patient’s controlled 
substance history, document compliance
to treatment and provide better care.”

Stelter is one of the 8,200 physicians,
physician assistants, advanced practice
nurses, dentists, optometrists, podiatrists
and pharmacists who are using the state’s
PMP. The PMP was started in 2010 to help
curb the growing abuse, misuse and illegal
trafficking of controlled substances, partic-
ularly opioids, by identifying “doctor shop-
pers”—patients who go from doctor to 
doctor to get multiple controlled substance 
prescriptions. Prescription pain killers ac-
counted for 9.3 percent of admissions to
Twin Cities area addiction treatment pro-
grams in 2011, according to the Minnesota
Department of Human Services—up from
1.4 percent in 2000. The National Institute 

on Drug Abuse notes that prescription 
drugs are now the No. 1 cause of drug 
overdose deaths and cause more deaths
than motor vehicle accidents.

Pharmacies and other dispensers such 
as hospitals are required to report all 
schedule II to IV prescriptions they fill. 
They upload that information to the da-
tabase along with the patient’s name, the 
quantity and dosage of the drug, the date
the prescription was filled and the name of 
the pharmacy that filled it. Most dispens-
ers report daily. Prescribers can access that 
information through the PMP website 
once they register. 

Prescriber use is growing—slowly
Forty percent of Minnesota’s licensed
pharmacists and about 30 percent of Min-
nesota’s physicians are registered PMP
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Working as it should
As yet, there’s no hard data about whether 
Minnesota’s PMP is effectively identifying
doctor-shoppers. “We do know,” Carter 
says, “states that have been at this longer 
than Minnesota have seen declines in the 
number of patients getting prescriptions 
from multiple prescribers at multiple 
pharmacies over short periods of time.
We’ve heard from Minnesota prescribers
and pharmacists who tell us they’ve used
the PMP to identify doctor-shoppers and 
they have stopped writing prescriptions
for them or declined to fill a prescription.”

She says that at the same time they 
are not seeing a decrease in controlled 
substance prescribing, which suggests
the PMP is not discouraging doctors 
from appropriately prescribing controlled 
substances. A 2009 study published in 
Substance Abuse: Research and Treatment 
found that states with PMPs reduced doc-
tor shopping without having a “chilling ef-
fect” on medically appropriate prescribing.

Wiberg says physicians in Minnesota
should not be concerned about “Big 
Brother” watching their prescribing pat-
terns. “No licensing board can use the 
PMP to monitor a prescriber’s prescribing
patterns without first obtaining a search 
warrant or court order,” he says. Similarly,

ditional password, especially one that must
be highly secure and changed every six 
months. Some feel they just don’t have time
to add one more step to the clinic workflow.

Hansen and her colleagues would like to 
see the PMP become part of their electronic
medical record so that accessing it wouldn’t
require an extra step. She also would prefer 
that clinic support staff have access to it. 
“There’s not enough time to look this infor-
mation up ourselves,” she explains. 

The Board of Pharmacy eventually 
wants to embed PMP access into the most 
commonly used electronic medical record 
systems, Wiberg says, so that once a pre-
scription is written on the EMR prescrip-
tion form, the EMR automatically goes to 
the PMP and comes back with the patient’s
controlled substance prescription history. 

In the meantime, to encourage pre-
scribers and dispensers to sign up, Carter 
attends medical conferences and meet-
ings statewide, bringing with her laptops
and portable printers so prescribers and
dispensers can sign up on the spot. At a 
recent meeting of 80 physician assistants 
in northern Minnesota, 30 who were not 
already in the system signed up.

Last summer, HealthPartners began a 
“mass registration” of its physicians and
pharmacists, as well as nurses who search 
the database on a physician’s behalf. The 
PMP doesn’t know how many HealthPart-
ners employees signed up because they don’t
require a user to list their employer, but
Carter says a nurse supervisor told her more 
than 100 nurses registered.

Pharmacy chains are also encourag-
ing their pharmacists to register. Last fall, 
Walmart began requiring its pharmacists
in Minnesota and all other states with ac-
tive PMPs to register with and use their 
state’s system when dispensing oxycodone
30 mg. Walmart encourages, but doesn’t 
require, its pharmacists to use PMPs
before dispensing other controlled sub-
stances, according to Carter. Likewise, 
Walgreens may soon require all of its 
pharmacists to register to use a PMP; but
it’s not yet known for which controlled 
substances use will be required.

users, according to Board of Pharmacy 
Executive Director Cody Wiberg, who 
wrote the legislation that led to the cre-
ation of the PMP. Wiberg doesn’t have 
a breakdown of use by specialty, but he
says, based on conversations with physi-
cians, “We know a high percentage of 
pain specialists and emergency physi-
cians use it, and we suspect a majority of 
other users practice primary care.” Thirty 
percent might seem low, he says, but it’s a
healthy number when you consider that
many physicians rarely or never prescribe
controlled substances and, therefore, have 

no need to use it. “Obviously 
though, we’d like more pre-

scribers to use it because 
the more who do, the 

more effective it is.”
Prescriber participa-

tion in Minnesota
is similar to that 

in neighboring 
states. In Iowa, 26 

percent of pre-
scribers and 

50 percent
of pharma-
cists use 
that state’s 
PMP. In 

South Dakota, 
25 percent of 

prescribers and 55 percent of pharmacists 
use theirs.

Why don’t more Minnesota doctors  
use it?

For one thing, they might have been
scared off by an initial requirement to
have a notarized signature to sign up to
use it. Although that is no longer required,
some physicians may think it still is, says
PMP program manager Barbara Carter. 
Prescribers can now sign up online in a 
few minutes.

Laurel Hansen, M.D., a HealthEast fam-
ily physician who uses the PMP asked some 
of her colleagues why they don’t use it.
“Some of them knew there was something
like this available,” she says, “but they didn’t
know the details or where to find it.” Oth-
ers haven’t gotten around to registering
or don’t want to have to remember an ad-

“We find doctor-

shoppers on average 

two to three times 

per week. In those 

cases, the PMP will 

often show multiple 

ER visits and multiple 

prescriptions from 

multiple prescribers.”

Sandra Eliason, M.D.  
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but about giving them the best care. The 
PMP helps me feel more confident that I’m
prescribing these drugs appropriately.”

Eliason says the PMP helps her coordi-
nate care with other physicians who have
also written controlled substance prescrip-
tions for the patient. “I often talk with ER 
and pain clinic physicians to determine
who’s going to prescribe the drug and 
who’s going to do the follow-up.”

behavioral or psychosocial conditions.
She and her three colleagues search the
PMP database for nearly every patient
they see—about 150 per week. “We find
doctor-shoppers on average two to three
times per week,” she says. “In those cases,
the PMP will often show multiple ER visits
and multiple prescriptions from multiple
prescribers.”

Eliason says she doesn’t use the PMP as a
“gotcha” tool. “It’s not about catching them

law enforcement agencies can access the 
data only after obtaining a search warrant. 

Physician supporters
Sandra Eliason, M.D., a family physician at 
Fairview Riverside Primary Care Clinic in 
Minneapolis, is a strong supporter of the
PMP. She says her clinic treats a number
patients with multiple complex medical
conditions who also have co-occurring

Prescription Monitoring Program changes coming

The Minnesota Prescription Monitoring Program is a work in process. During the 2013 legislative
session, the Board of Pharmacy will propose making these changes that, if passed, would take
effect August 1, 2013.

Add schedule V drugs and tramadol 
to the list of prescriptions that 
pharmacists upload to the PMP. PP
Tramadol works on opioid receptors TT
in the brain. There’s also evidence that 
some new schedule V drugs such as
Lyrica (pregabalin) are being abused.LL
Add veterinarians to the list of 
authorized PMP users. “We are 
hearing about more cases where 
people use Fluffy to doctor-shop,” 
says Cody Wiberg, executive director 
of Minnesota’s Board of Pharmacy.
Add medical examiners and coroners 
to the PMP Advisory Committee. 
Although they’ve always offered 
advice to the PMP, they have not had PP
an official seat on the committee.
Require that controlled substance 
prescriptions for people in nursing 
homes, assisted living facilities and 
hospice be reported to the PMP. PP
“Unfortunately,” Wiberg says, “we’re
hearing many reports that staff and
family of residents are phoning in 
false prescriptions or stealing the 
patient’s meds.”
Allow PMP staff to access prescription 
data that is more than 12 months 
old. Currently, data is kept in the 
active database for 12 months and 

then “de-identified” and archived. 
PMP staff cannot access archived 
information. “Allowing this will make 
it easier for us to do trend analysis, 
evaluate the PMP’s effectiveness and 
further reduce doctor shopping,” 
Wiberg says.
Allow prescribers and pharmacists 
to search the PMP for any patient
they are treating, not just those for
whom they are prescribing controlled
substances or whose prescriptions 
they are filling. “This would help 
identify patients who are taking
controlled substances, but not telling
their doctor,” Wiberg says.
Allow all health licensing boards
to search the PMP for a licensee 
suspected of being a controlled 
substance abuser. Right now, only the 
Board of Pharmacy can do this.
Authorize Minnesota Health Care 
Program (Medical Assistance and
MinnesotaCare) investigative staff 
to use the PMP to monitor enrollees
who have abused or diverted 
controlled substances. Currently staff 
is allowed to identify but not monitor
these patients.
Clarify that coroners and medical
examiners are designated users of the
PMP database.
Add Health Professional Services
Program (HPSP) staff to the list of
authorized users. HPSP staff would
use the PMP as an additional tool to 

make sure that chemically dependent
health care providers enrolled in their
program are not inappropriately
receiving controlled substance
prescriptions.
Allow prescribers’ names to be listed 
on patient profiles. Right now, that’s 
optional, although Wiberg says the 
majority of prescribers who have 
signed up to use the PMP allow
their names to be listed. “Without 
a name,” Wiberg says, “other PMP
users may not know who prescribed 
each of the prescriptions in a patient’s 
profile, which makes it harder to 
identify drug-seeking behavior. It also 
makes it harder for prescribers and 
pharmacists to communicate with 
each other.” 
Allow Minnesota’s PMP to participate
in a multi-state PMP data exchange 
system. “Our goal,” says Barbara 
Carter, PMP program manager, 
“is to first connect with bordering 
states, then expand to other states.” 
Physicians would have to do only
one search to see all information 
about a patient in Minnesota and its 
surrounding states.—H.B.
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One thing I am 
certain about 
is my malpractice 
protection.”
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we have so 
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coming our way...
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don’t work.”t
Have you heard that
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satisfaction with hearing instruments

including Lyric, the only extendedy  wear
hearing device.

Tinnitus treatment ist  also available.

Call 952-746-0232 or visitr
HearingHealthClinic.net

for morer  information.

Hearing Healthg  Clinic
512 Central Avenue Osseo, MN
1017 Mainstreet, Hopkins, MN

Heidi Hill
Owner and Audiologist

Hearing Health Clinic

Meanwhile, she tells patients that she’s happy toy  care for them
but won’t prescribe a controlled substance unless it’s medically
appropriate and they signy  a contract in which they agreey  to not
get the drug from any othery  prescriber. “A high percentage of ourf
patients stick withk  us under these terms,” she says.

Stelter has yet to identify ay  confirmed doctor-shopper by usingy
the PMP; but he says the PMP has yielded information that has
raised his suspicions. “I once denied a controlled substance pre-
scription because the PMP showed the patient was receiving a
Suboxone prescription from a prescriber 50 miles away,” he says.
In fact, he’s learned through the PMP that several of hisf  patients
had received a controlled substance prescription he wasn’t aware
of fromf  another provider. “Drugs like Adderall, Ritalin, Ativan
and clonazepam are the usual suspects that I need to know aboutw
and that can interact negatively withy  the drugs I’m prescribing.”
He now requiresw  all of thef  physicians in his residency programy  to
use the PMP before they seey  a patient who has or may gety  a pre-
scription for a controlled substance.

Like Eliason, Stelter uses PMP information as a basis for talk-
ing with patients about other prescriptions they arey  taking, drug
interactions and whether they’re aware they’re doing something
they shouldn’ty  be. “Whether these prescriptions are innocent or
deliberate is the big unanswered question,” he says, “but at least
now, I know morew  about my patient,y  and that helps me provide
good quality ofy  care.”f MM

Howard Bell is a freelance writer based in Onalaska, Wisconsin.
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prescription opioid distribution rate in 
Minnesota—5,000 g per 10,000 popula-
tion. Among the communities hit hardest 
were Indian reservations. On the Red
Lake, White Earth and Leech Lake res-
ervations, tribal leaders declared “public
health emergencies” because of opioid 
misuse.

Not surprisingly, Minnesota’s physicians
are rethinking their positions on opioid
prescribing and pain management. “We’ve 
had 15 years of being hyper aware of pa-
tients’ pain and bending over backwards
to do something about it, using these
numeric scales and smiley faces to analyze 
and assess pain at every office visit, being 
encouraged to ask and treat,” says Paul
Johnson, M.D., an internal medicine phy-
sician and director of Hennepin County 
Medical Center’s (HCMC) Coordinated
Care Clinic. 

“Now the pendulum is swinging back 
to, ‘We must first do no harm.’ Sure, when 
we give patients an opioid, they like the
medication, and they like you for giving 
the medication; but are we really help-
ing them to be more functional and meet 
other life goals? Those are the questions
we need to be asking now more than ever.”

Johnson and others throughout Min-
nesota are asking such questions as they 
explore ways to improve their opioid
prescribing practices and ensure these 
drugs are used safely and for legitimate
purposes. Here’s a look at some of those
efforts.

Fast-forward to 2013. A plethora of 
statistics tell a different story. Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention figures
show that between 1999 and 2008, the sale
of opioids rose 300 percent. Now more
than 14,800 people die annually from un-
intentional overdoses of opioids, a number 
that exceeds that of overdose deaths from 
cocaine and heroin combined. For every 
death reported, nine people enroll in sub-
stance abuse treatment, 35 visit emergency 
departments, 161 report they are abusing 
or dependent on opioid medications and
461 report nonmedical uses of opioids, ac-
cording to the U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services’ Substance Abuse
and Mental Health Services Administra-
tion. When asked about prescription drug 
use, about 9 million people report long-
term (more than three months) medical
use of opioids and about 5 million report
nonmedical use of them (without a pre-
scription or medical need). 

In Minnesota, the number of overdose
deaths from opioids has skyrocketed in 
the past decade—up 450 percent from 
42 deaths in 2000 to 191 in 2010. (The 
overdose death rate is relatively low 7.2 
per 100,000 people compared with the na-
tional rate of 1.9 per 100,000.) Legal distri-
bution of all opioids increased 72 percent 
statewide between 2005 and 2011. A joint 
investigation by the St. Paul Pioneer Press
and the Duluth News Tribune found that 
the largest increases occurred in Ramsey 
County and the northwestern corner of 
the state, and that Duluth had the highest

Pain has always been a nemesis
to human beings, but in the late 
1990s, the quest to conquer it

reached a fever pitch in the United States. 
Professional associations such as the 
American Pain Foundation were calling
untreated pain an “epidemic.” In 1995, 
the American Pain Society championed a 
campaign that labeled pain the “fifth vital
sign,” urging clinicians to assess it at every 
office visit just as they would a patient’s 
blood pressure, heart rate and respiration
rate. Around the same time, drug manu-
facturers began aggressively marketing 
powerful, long-acting opioid formulations.
They even enlisted some pain specialists
to help create a body of scientific research
dispelling concerns about the risk of ad-
diction and dependence on these drugs.

Worries about safety also were allevi-
ated by entities such as the Joint Com-
mission, which noted in its 2000 pain-
management standards that “there is no
evidence that addiction is a significant 
issue when persons are given opioids for 
pain control.” In addition, the Federation 
of State Medical Boards in 1998 recom-
mended that doctors not face regulatory 
action for prescribing even high doses of 
narcotics for pain. 

As restrictions loosened, physicians 
began relying heavily on drugs such as
oxycodone (Percocet), hydrocodone (Vi-
coden), fentanyl and sustained-release
oxycodone (OxyContin). Medicine had 
written the last chapter on pain—we 
thought.

sc ii siircc i
batting misuse through Coomb better prescribing
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Pre-op pain consults

Two yey arars s agago,o, oortrthohopedidic sus rgeoe nss and pain specialists 
atatat t t theheheh  UU Uniniveversrsitity y ofoff MMinnen sota MMeddical Center, Fairview, 
nononotititiicececeed d dd ththhatatatat t tttheheheh  patieientn s mostt a t rissk for postoperative pain 
wewewewerere t thohosese w whoo wwere already y usu ing opioids, had a history 
ofoffof cccheheh mimicacac l l ded pendency or ada dictcc ioon, or had mental health 
prpproboblel ms, and decided to try to imii pprove pain management 
in those populations. 

Now, about a wweeek k before ttheh ir suurgery, at-risk patients 
undedergrgo o a a coconsnsulululultat tion with h a pain sspecialist who analyzes 
thththeieiieirr sisitutut atatioioi n lissttens t thth ithththeieie r sisitutuatatatioi n, listens tto thhththeie r concerrns and sets up a plan 
fofofoforrrr managing theirr p paiain n poppop stoperativvely. The plan includes 
using g miindnddfuful l memediditataaatitititit oonoon, guided immagery and anxiolytics, 
whhenenen a a apppppprororooprprprpriaiaiatete, , tototototo dd d deal with their anxiety. It also includes 
thhththee e use ofof p prere- - ananananandd dd pop stoperative anaalgesics that act at differ-
enenent t t lelelevevevelsllsls o o o o oof ff f ff thththththee pain pathway, rather than opioids alone.

ThThThThThTheee e totototoppic of tapering off opioids foollowing surgery is 
allso discussed. Involving patients in tthese talks gives them 
confidence about the pain managemeent plan, says Orlando 
Charry, M.D., a pain specialist with Faairview’s Pain Man-
agement Center and director of intervventional services. “In 

ent that the surgical team short, we are reeassuring the patie
uding with their pain man-has all their duucks in a row, inclu

agement.”
o are studying how the initia-Charry and hhis colleagues, who
that at-risk patients who un-tive is affecting outcomes, found t
ultation had better pain con-derwent a preopperative pain consu
ls of their physical therapy trol and were abble to meet the goal

ay than healthy patients who while having a shhorter hospital stay
mong those who were ondid not undergoo a consultation. Amrgo
crease their dosage, and 20 m, none had to incopioids long-term
e medication. Notably, hos-e to taper off of thepercent were able
sult group were 31 percent e preoperative conspital costs for the

for the controls. lower than those 
these and other findingsis team presented Charry and hi
r the Study of Pain’s 2012 nal Association forat the Internation

he context of a university on Pain. “From thWorld Congress 
g complicated cases that where we are seeinmedical center, w
is was an especially sur-ther specialists, thiare referred by ot
ys, adding that they are ive finding,” he sayprising and positi

lect data.continuing to coll

Forty-minute assessment

For nearly a year, HealthPPPPararaa tnererrrs’ primary caree services team 
has had in place a systemwidddde ee e opopoppioid managemment strategy 
for patients seeking treatment ffor chronic painn. The center-
piece of this initiative is a requirement for a commprehensive  
40-minute assessment with their primary care pphysician. 
Both new and established patients who have beeen taking 
opopopopioioioididididss s momomorere t thahan n ththreree e mom nths must be eevaluaated. 

AsAsAs ppparararttt ofof tthehe a hAsAsAs p p p paraart t t ofof t thehe a assssesessment, the patieientn  takes aa urine drug 
teteteststst, , , cococoompmpmpm leleletetes s a a brbrieief f papain invenene totory, signs a coonttrolled 
sususubsbsbstatatancncncnce ee agagaagrereeememenent,t, c comomomomplpletes a screening queests ionnaire 
fofofor r r dededeprprprrp esesesessisisisionononon aaaandndndnd reviews two pageseseses o f informaata ion on the 
aappropriate use of opioids for chrononononicicicic p pain. Theee primary 
care provider reviews the patient’s medical histtoory, conducts 
the exam, heh lpl s the patient set goals, discusses thhe care plan, 
chchececksks t thehe state’s Prescriiptp ion Monitoring Progrram database
totoo s seeee i if f ththe patient t hahas other prescriptions for coontrolled 
susus bsbstatancncese , ,,, ananana d ddd reviews with the patient the resuults of their 
drdrdrdrugugugug t tttest and pain and depression sccreenings. Thhe patient
may alsoso rrecec ii dimamamamayy y y alalalsososo r rrecece eieiveve m mede ication coununseling from a pharmacist 
dududuririringngngng ttthehehhe v visisitit. . 

ThThThe ee papapapatitit enent t ththenennen ssssigigi ns the controlled substance agree-
mememem ntntntnt,,, , whwhwhwhiciciichh hh stipulates, among other thinings, that he or she 
will keep regular appointmmmmenenenents, underggo periodic drug 
screens, obtain all prescrrrcripipipiptitititioonoons from aa single physician and 
through a single pharmacy, and obtain n refills no earlier than

y during regular office hours (the the designated date and only
ergency department or urgent idea being not to use the eme

e or management of chronic care for routine medical care 
scanned and added to the pa-pain). The document is then 

ord so other providers he or she tient’s electronic medical reco
may be seeing are aware of it.

in terms of pain and function“We look at patients’ goals ik at patients  goals i
ryday things they find impor-and their ability to do the ever
rms of where you keep your tant; we talk about safety in ter
and the potential for addiction, prescriptions, the side effects, a

Beth Averbeck, M.D., associate diversion and sedation,” says B
are at HealthPartners. “With medical director of primary car

an opportunity to have a more this program in place, we have 
nts about these medications.” open discussion with our patien
ssess outcomes, researchers Although it is too early to as
ee to which the primary care are collecting data on the degre
e, more than 1,140 patients program is being used. To date
t visit, 1,850 have opioid care have undergone an assessmentundergone an assessment 
ctronic medical record and plaans documented in their elec
ubstance agreements. “The 1,250 have signed controlled-su

mentation of the program’s datta demonstrate solid implem
ck says. “And with that comes systtemwide approach,” Averbec
physician or provider they see, connsistency: No matter which p

me message.”patiients will be hearing the sam
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Signs of the times

Sanford Health’s painn management
division has instituteed a multifaceted 
initiative to decrease the incidence of 
opioid misuse. One aaspect is educating 
physicians about opioid prescribing 
through grand roundds presenta-
tions, which are telecconferenced to 
Fargo, Sioux Falls, Beemidji, Walker, 
Bismarck, Thief Riveer Falls and other 
Sanford locations. Thhese sessions em-
phasize “how to treatt pain, not how to 
stay out of trouble whhen prescribing 
drugs—and how to tthink of pain indrugs and how to tthink of pain in 
such a way that the thherapies you insti-
tute are working to restore function,” 
says William Dicks, MM.D., a pain spe-
cialist and family phyysician who prac-
tices at the Sanford CClinic in Bemidji. 
Dicks has presented at and helped plan 
the grand rounds preesentations. 

One of Dicks’ primmary concerns is 
that physicians are offten too quick to 
prescribe opioids. “PPain still equals
narcotics to so manyy physicians, and 
yet it’s been shown thhat ibuprofen and 
other NSAIDs are as effective for pain 
as hydrocodone,” he says. 

Another part of the approach iss to 
reduce the likelihood that patientss will 
ask for opioids. For example, whenn 
patients are referred to the pain mman-
agement clinic at Sanford Bemidjii, 
they receive a packet of informatioon,
along with an introductory letter, bbe-
fore their first visit. “In that letter, we 
state that an appointment at the paain 
clinic does not mean we are goingg to 
treat you with narcotics, and in facct, 
we are going to discourage their use,” 
Dicks says.Dicks says. 

In addition, Sanford has placed 
ts signs at the registration desks in it

satellite clinics in Cass Lake and 
Walker, communities where drug 

d: abuse has been prevalent, that read
lled “No refill prescriptions for control
ic substances will be given for chroni
the pain.” A clinic spokesperson says t
con-signs and letter open the door to c

versations with patients. 
ni-According to Dicks, Sanford’s in
ortiative is reducing opportunities fo

works opioid misuse and diversion. “It w
beautifully,” he says.

Several years ago, Chris Johnson, M.D.,
was feeling frustrated by a scenario 
that was playing out repeatedly in the
emergency department at Methodist 
Hospital. Patients with a history of opi-
oid use would come in complaining of 
chronic pain, spend three or more hours
receiving intravenous opiates such as
Dilaudid, then either be hospitalized, 
sometimes for days, during which they 
received more IV opiates, or go home 
with another opioid prescription. “It
was a very unsatisfying experience, that 
whatever the pain was—chronic head-
aches, chronic backache, chronic ab-
dominal pain—the patient would come
in tearful and desperate, and they would 
go through this process repeatedly,” re-
calls Johnson, an emergency medicine 
physician with Park Nicollet Health
Services who works at Methodist. “You 
look for the long-term good, you want
them to be independent, working, all
the things that lead you to be happy and 
healthy. ... It just wasn’t helping.”

Johnson worked with Park Nicollet
administrators to form a committee to 
look at the issue. He also began meeting 
with the medical directors of pain man-
agement clinics from throughout the
Twin Cities to learn how they handled 
patients with chronic pain. The com-
mittee eventually developed a policy for 
Park Nicollet physicians. Says Johnson:
“We learned that you can’t just tell the
doctor, ‘Do the right thing’ without
implementing a policy for support.”
He explains that doing the right thing
is often harder than doing the wrong 
thing. “Telling a patient ‘No, I will not 
give you this prescription’ can cause
an individual physician to take on all
these extra burdens and risks—an angry 
patient, prolonged office visits, delay of 
care of other patients, reports of com-
plaints and dissatisfaction, and possibly 
reprimands.” He says having a system-
wide policy takes the burden off the

physician and makes doing the right thing
“almost as easy as doing the wrong thing.”

In 2009, the team implemented the 
policy in Park Nicollet’s urgent care cen-
ters and Methodist’s emergency depart-
ment. Now when a patient with chronic
pain presents with either a flare up of their
chronic pain or new pain, the attending 
physician is expected to examine the pa-
tient for an acute condition and use the 
Minnesota Prescription Monitoring Pro-
gram database to get information about

the individual’s prescription history.
Patients with chronic pain who have
been on opioids for more than three
months are no longer given IV doses 
of opioids but instead get just two tab-
lets of their prescription opioid. John-
son says the policy is working well. 
“It’s reduced admissions, discouraged 
emergency department visits and
freed up resources to manage other is-
sues,” he says.
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As opioid misuse
continues to  
garner attention,
physicians are rethinking theg  way theyy
treat patients with chronic pain, and
health systems are creating new policiesw
around opioid prescribing. Even the
American Pain Society, which espoused
pain as “the fifth vital sign,” has issued
guidelines calling forg  the close monitoring
of patientsf  on prescription opioids for
chronic pain. Still, research published in
the February 2011y  issue of thef Journal ofl
General Internall  Medicinel found that less
than half off  patientsf  on opioid therapy
are seen by theiry  primary carey  provider
at least once every sixy  months—andx  only
8 percent underwent urine drug testingg
during their treatment.

Charlie Reznikoff, M.D., a general med-
icine physician at HCMC, believes that
even with new policiesw  in place, physicians
will continue to face uncertainty wheny  it
comes to treating pain. “It’s hard to find
objective tests for pain, objective tests that
provide answers to the questions, ‘Am I
giving too many opioids?’y  or ‘Am I not
giving enough?’” he says. Opioid prescrib-
ing, he insists, will always require physi-
cians to invest their time, professional
judgment and clinical acumen.

To some, legislation is the key toy  broad-
sweeping reform. In Illinois, primary carey
doctors are now requiredw  by lawy  tow  refer
patients on long-term opioids for chronic
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Decreasing doses

In January 2012,y  the Minneapolis erans Vete  Affairs Medical Cen-
ter started transitioning patients from sustained-release su  Oxy-
Contin to other opioids and reducing igh-dose hig  prescriptions to
lower and safer doses.

Primary carey  physicians and other viders provi throughout the
Minneapolis VA have undergone training,g, attended aa  presenta-
tions and received support materialserials stratingd demons  the harm
of prescribingf  opioidsds tha that exceed 200 mg orphine mor  equivalent
per dayy (MEQ/(MEQ/d).yy  Now, every twoy  months, imary prim carey  provid-
eers receive a list of patientsf  who are considered high-risk h opioidk
uusers—either because they arey  on OxyContin or because b  they arey
ussing opioidsg  at doses that exceed 200 MEQ/d. These “T  higher
dososes are most likely toy  be associated with ntional unintent  over-
doseses,” says Erin Krebs, M.D., an internal medicine physician p
who  has worked on the initiative. In addition to nsitioning trans
these ppatients to lower and safer doses of opioids,f  the VA V  offers
them clclasses on coping with chronic pain; mind-body healinghy
techniquques such as biofeedback andk  meditation, yoga nd an  tai chi;
and otherer interventions.

By they  eend of 2012,f  the Minneapolis VAA had had seen an 8 88 per- 
entce  decreaase in the number off pati patientsff  taking OxyContin, a 
444 percent  ddecreasee in in p patients taking opioids at doses of 0200f
EQ/dME  or higiigher, and even a 10 to 25 percent decrease in e the
mbernum  of pattientsf  on doses of 50f  to 100 MEQ/d. Krebs and oth- ot

ers nvolved inv  in the initiative also have heard stories from nts patien
that lustrate illu  thehe program’s success: “They telly  us that as their
dose is coming c  dodown,g  they arey  getting theirg  life back,” she says. If “If
you just keep k  uppiing theg  dose of painf  medication in a patient, it
canc  be ard har  to knoww ifw  thatf  patient is gaining anything at all.”

Paul Johnson, M.DD., tor directo  of HCMC’sf  Coordinated Care
Clinic, became intererested n in the  issue of opioidf  prescribing
when he saw howw  vaariedw ysicians’ phys  practices were in terms
of writingf  prescriptionons,g nitoring moni  useg  of certainf  drugs and
responding tog  potentiaal e. misuse  For the past two years, he
and his colleagues havee  been eating cre  a standard approach
that HCMC physicians ccan t adopt with regard to opioid
management. This includdesinclud ng getting themg  to regularly usey  the
state’s Prescrirescription oring Monitor ogram Prog  database, accessing
othother states’ monitoring ograms pro and an  doing routineg  urine
testing to check fork  opioid misuse m  in patients. p  “We need uni-
versal precautions—to screen ne—because everyone  we really

can’t tell who is misusing opioids,g  using themg  with other sub-
stances or illegally distributingy  them,”g  he says.

In addition, HCMC created an opioid oversight committee in
the fall of 2011.f  The group, which includes addiction specialists,
primary carey  doctors, a pharmacist, a nurse and pain physicians,
meets once a week overk  the noon hour to review particularlyw
challenging cases submitted by othery  clinicians. The person
requesting the review typicallyw attendsy  the meeting in order to
present additional information, if necessary,f  and hear the ensu-
ing discussiong  of thef  case. After the committee makes its recom-
mendation, the physician “is able to go back tok  the patient and
have those difficult discussions,” Johnson says. “Having ag  group
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Reduce
Prescription
Drug Abuse

Improve Patient 
Care and Safety

Secure online 
access 24/7
Register for your free account to access 
the Minnesota Prescription Monitoring 
Program statewide database by going to www.pmp.
pharmacy.state.mn.us and clicking on Access Request Forms. 
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Offering comprehensive and integrated psychiatric 
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Maple Grove
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Free Needs Assessments 24/7
888-9-prairie prairie-care.com
A University Of Minnesota Medical School Affiliate

to a pain specialist. In Massachusetts,
any doctory  who wants to prescribe an opi-
oid must first look thek  patient up on the
state’s drug-monitoring system.g  Minnesota
has not yet passed such laws. But Sanford’s
Dicks is one who believes such legisla-
tion may bey  needed: “Things have to start
happening legislatively,” he says. “There
are just too many deaths,y  and too much
ugliness. Misuse of thesef  drugs is ruining
families and disrupting lives.”

To others, the problem of opioidf  abuse
won’t be solved until more understand the
roots of chronicf  pain. “Unfortunately, a lot
of times,f  chronic pain is seen as something
that is purely physical;y  but when pain
has been going ong  for months, years or
decades, it has to be looked at with a dif-
ferent lens—particularly they  lens of mentalf
and spiritual health,” notes Fairview’s
Charry. “If wef  forget those areas, we are
missing theg  boat completely.”

Reznikoff agrees.f  “What if thef  culture
of medicinef  would shift such that no one
would ever prescribe opioids without
thinking about other addictions and
mental illness? Just to take those things
into consideration would be a positive
change.” MM

Jeanne Mettner is a Minneapolis-based
freelance writer.

of peersf review yourw  circumstance and
having the recommendation in your hip
pocket is a really helpfuly  thing.”

Although it’s not yet known what effect
this is having on opioid misuse among
HCMC patients, the feedback thek  com-
mittee has received thus far from pre-
scribers has been positive. Says Johnson,
“Physicians tell us that they arey  more
comfortable with the prescribing envi-
ronment; they feely  they havey  somewhere
to go if theyf havey  a challenging patient.”
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tremely functionaly  and shouldn’t duplicate
what can be done elsewhere. If it’sf  meant
to be an Expedia-like marketplace for peo-
ple to buy policies,y  then it should group
all policies that qualify andy  shouldn’t
exclude some. That is a contentious point
of debate.f  We’ve had meeting after meet-
ing about the exchange. It is a huge topic
for legislators. If indeedf  Gov. Dayton is
as good as his word and he wants to col-
laborate and make the exchange as good as
it can be, and the committee chairs do the
same, it will be a reasonably decenty  bill.

On expanding Medicaid
I question the affordability ofy  expandingf
Medicaid. Times are different and legisla-
tors on the left should pay morey  attention
to the fiscally sensibley  course. I appreciate
their sense of humanity;f  but at some point
someone has to pay fory  all of this.f  I believe
they arey  making promises they mayy  noty  be
able to keep with money theyy hopey  they
can keep borrowing.

As a chiropractor, Rep. Jim Abeler
(R-Anoka) knows a thing or two
about adjustments. So, it shouldn’t

come as a surprise that when the Min-
nesota House of Representativesf  switched
from Republican to Democratic control
after last fall’s election, Abeler, a 14-year
political veteran, took thek  change in stride.

Although he may noy  longer be chair of
the Health and Human Services (HHS)
Finance Committee, Abeler still serves on
that committee as well as the HHS policy
committee. Through those groups, he
will have a say abouty  the health insurance
exchange, expanding Medicaid and a num-
ber of regulatoryf  changesy  coming out of
the Affordable Care Act (ACA).

The Physician Advocate sat down with
Abeler to talk aboutk the shift in power at
the Capitol and what he sees as the biggest
issues for health care this year.

A FEW MINUTES WITH … 

Rep. Jim Abeler, clinician and legislator
BY MELISSA MRACHEK

On being in the minority party
My phoney  rings a little less often now, so
I will be leading in a different way. I will
continue looking after the needs of thef
people and pushing for even better service
with the same or a little bit more money.
I’m looking forward to doing the best I can
and offering advice when the committees
will take it.

On the health insurance exchange
Minnesota Republicans, as a group, aren’t
fans of thef  insurance exchange. It’s part of
the Affordable Care Act, which was passed
100 percent to none in terms of onef  side
versus the other. Whenever you jam some-
thing through, it’s politically unpopulary
and the quality ofy  thef  bill deteriorates. I
want a Minnesota version of thef  exchange
with as much local control as possible. So
I’m talking to others about ways to make it
better. I think thek  exchange needs to be ex-
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On the primary care
physician workforce
The issue of notf  enough physicians is
something the medical community needsy
to grapple with internally ory  the state will
grapple with it for them. It is best decided
within the medical community becausey
physicians may noty  like the solutions the
state comes up with. The reality isy  we have
to get more physicians to choose to go into
areas of needf  such as primary care.y

The ACA does provide for higher Medi-
cal Assistance reimbursement for primary
care physicians for two years. But another
aspect of thef  problem is the glamorization
of specialtyf carey  and lack ofk  interestf  in pri-
mary care.y  The future isn’t in having more
orthopedic surgeries or ophthalmologic
advances; the future is in keeping people
healthier and coordinating care at the
street level. We have physician assistants,
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those who really need the help. In simple 
terms, I would like to see MERC money 
directed more toward minority popula-
tions and certainly primary care.   

On being a chiropractor  
and a legislator
I’ve been practicing chiropractic care for 
34 years. During that time, I have made a
lot of connections with people who have
helped me in my role as a legislator. Hope-
fully, my perspective can help with much-
needed health care reform, so we are able
to better serve people in Minnesota. 

I also hope private physicians will en-
gage more with legislators. Physicians are
very bright, respected and have expertise. 
If they would reach out and talk to their 
legislators, it would greatly help as we
form policy.

while physicians vacate it in favor of spe-
cialties.

On support for new physicians
I tried to protect Medical Education and
Research Cost (MERC) funding because
it is necessary to support up-and-coming
physicians. I also tried to reform the pro-
gram to make it more focused on minority 
physicians so they could deliver more cul-
turally competent care to minority popula-
tions. Unfortunately, I was unsuccessful. 

There are real health disparities be-
tween our Hispanic, Native-American and 
African-American populations and the 
general population. It’s on my mind. As a
policymaker it is my job to worry about 
all 5.3 million Minnesotans, not just the 
38,000 in my district. It’s a policy issue
about which the MMA could provide
guidance and leadership and reach out to

nurse practitioners, community health 
workers, even community paramedics 
moving into the world of primary care, 

In late January, Dan Maddox, M.D., MMA president, Terry Ruane, MMA
director of membership, marketing and communications, and Brian Strub,
manager of physician outreach, attended the Lake Superior Medical Society 
(LSMS) annual meeting in Duluth. At the meeting, the LSMS installed Jay 
Knuths, M.D., as its new president. Maddox discussed governance changes,
the MMA’s planned listening sessions and policy forums, the MMA’s legisla-
tive priorities and the MMA Foundation. 

Dave Thorson, M.D., MMA board chair, and Robert Meiches, M.D., 
MMA CEO, testified before separate committees at the Capitol in support 
of Medical Assistance expansion.

Strub and Juliana Milhofer, MMA policy analyst, met with Tamiko 
Morgan, M.D., and Andrew Kiragu, M.D., of the Minnesota Association of 
Black Physicians to discuss membership, listening sessions, policy commit-
tees and other ways physicians can become more involved with
the MMA.

Janet Silversmith, MMA director of health policy, discussed
Minnesota’s health insurance exchange effort at a meeting of the
Shakopee Rotary (by invitation of a Shakopee physician) in early 
February.

Meiches, Silversmith and Dave Renner, MMA director of 
state and federal legislation, met with the Minnesota Department
of Health’s Health Policy Division Director Diane Rydrich and
Health Economist Stefan Gildemeister in February to discuss key 
projects including provider peer grouping and the MMA’s legislative 
priorities.

MMA in actionA RIGHT: New LSMS
President Jay

Knuths, M.D., 
(right) receives
the ceremonial
sledgehammer

from George
Apostolou, M.D.

BELOW: Robert Meiches,
M.D., MMA CEO (left),
testifies on behalf of
Medical Assistance
expansion. Here, he sits
next to the bill’s author
Rep. Thomas Huntley 
(DFL-Duluth).

Rep. Jim Abeler juggles his legislative duties with 
running a chiropractic practice in Anoka. 
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White coats take over
Capitol for a day
Physicians, residents and medicals students from across Minne-
sota gathered February 7 for the MMA’s Day at the Capitol event.

The annual event provides an opportunity for physicians to
meet face to face with their state legislators and to network with 
each other. 

Rep. Erin Murphy (DFL-St. Paul), House Majority Leader, 
answered questions posed by those in attendance on a variety of 
issues from the expansion of Medicaid to the creation of a Minne-
sota-based health insurance exchange. 

         
        

Dave Renner, MMA director of state and federal legislation, addresses 
physicians, residents and medical students before sending them to meet 
with their legislators.

Christopher Wenner, 
M.D., a solo practitioner 
in Cold Spring, meets with 
Sen. Michelle Fischbach 
(R-Paynesville).

Lisa Erickson, M.D., a board member of MEDPAC, the 
MMA’s political action committee, addresses members 
after Day at the Capitol while Eric Dick, the MMA’s 
manager of state legislative affairs, looks on.

Rep. Erin Murphy (DFL-St. Paul),
House Majority Leader, discussed a

variety of health care topics during a 
20-minute Q&A with physicians. 

Medical students watched a brief House floor session during Day at 
the Capitol. They include (from left): Ann Bergstrand, Mike Kalinoski, 
Courtney Moors, Thomas Baron and Eric McDaniel.

While waiting for their legislators, Jake Prunuske, M.D., (left)  George 
Apostolou, M.D. and Robert Nesheim, M.D., converse in a Captiol corridor.

ALL PHOTOS BY STEVE WEWERKA
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Where there’s smoke …
raise the price

Nearly one out of five Minnesotans still 
smoke despite the millions of dollars 
spent on advertising and PR cam-

paigns to get them to quit. And although
anti-tobacco messaging has been every-
where you look—on billboards, in the 
skyways, on buses—for some time, 625,000
Minnesotans still smoke and 6,800 Minne-
sota kids become smokers every year.

Smoking is obviously still a problem—a
big problem. In Minnesota, tobacco use 
is responsible for more than 5,100 deaths 
each year, and tobacco use results in nearly 
$3 billion in health-related costs every 
year. 

Telling people to stop isn’t enough. 
Rather, studies show that the best way to 
deter young people from beginning to
smoke and encourage adults to quit is to 
hit them in their wallets. A 10 percent
increase in the price of cigarettes has been
shown to reduce the number of young 
people who start smoking by 6.5 percent.
That’s why increasing the tax on cigarettes 
and other tobacco products is one of the
MMA’s top priorities for the 2013 legisla-
tive session. An increase of $1.50 per pack 
would convince more than 30,000 Min-
nesotans quit and prevent 41,200 fewer 
Minnesota children from smoking into
adulthood.

Minnesota currently taxes tobacco at
$1.23 per pack, which puts us at 28th in 
the nation in terms of how much we tax 
cigarettes. By increasing the tax on to-
bacco, we will prevent kids from taking 

up smoking, encourage adults to quit and 
reduce smoking-related health care costs.

We further support using the added 
tax money from tobacco to help fund the 
Medical Education and Research Cost 
(MERC) fund and the Statewide Health 
Improvement Program (SHIP). Both have 
suffered drastic budget cuts in recent 
years.

Established in 1996, MERC was created
to help teaching hospitals and clinics offset 
a portion of the costs of clinical training. 
MERC has been funded by three principal 
means: a portion of the state’s cigarette 
tax; a percentage of state spending under 
the Prepaid Medical Assistance Program; 
and the University of Minnesota federal 
matching funds that come through trans-
fers and other mechanisms. We’d like to 
see an even larger portion of the tobacco 
tax go to re-fund (and possibly increase 
funding for) clinical training.

The need for clinical training has never
been greater. The United States already has 
a shortage of physicians, in particular pri-
mary care doctors. And with the Afford-
able Care Act, more people will have ac-
cess to health care and thus need doctors. 
MERC funding was cut in 2011. We need 
not only to reverse that cut but expand 
funding of the programs that will train the 
next generation of doctors.     

Funding SHIP is a cost-effective in-
vestment in the health of Minnesotans. 
Through SHIP, the Minnesota Department 
of Health works with communities to help 
them reduce the burden of chronic disease, 
particularly by preventing obesity and 
tobacco use. For example, through SHIP,  

schools  are working with local farmers 
to bring fresh produce to lunchrooms so
students can eat better. SHIP allows local 
communities to determine which things
they can do to help their residents live
longer and healthier lives. Let’s keep these 
programs strong.

So let’s do it. Let’s raise the price of to-
bacco, which will prevent kids from start-
ing and encourage adults to stop smoking. 
And let’s use the money we collect to fund
medical training and prevent chronic con-
ditions. Sounds like a multiple-win to me.

“Studies show that 

the best way to deter 

young people from 

beginning to smoke 

and encourage adults 

to quit is to hit them in 

their wallets.”

Dan Maddox, MMA President
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“little cigars” are classified. Little cigars 
are flavored products often marketed to
youths.

Currently, because of a tax loophole,
they are less expensive than cigarettes, 
even though they are nearly identical to 
them.

In late January, Sens. Kari Dziedzic
(DFL-Minneapolis) and Carla Nelson (R-
Rochester) introduced similar bills that
would reclassify little cigars as cigarettes.

“These little cigars are very appealing to
youths,” says Eric Dick, the MMA’s man-
ager of state legislative affairs. “They need 
to be taxed and treated like cigarettes so
kids are discouraged from buying them.”

Governor 
proposes 
restoring 
MERC, SHIP 
funding
In his proposed 
budget, Gov. 
Mark Dayton
recommends 
restoring fund-
ing to the Med-
ical Education and Research Cost (MERC)
program back to $49.5 million, the level at
which it was funded prior to budget cuts
in 2011.  

MERC dollars are used to fund clinical
training for medical students, residents
and students in other health professions.
Dayton also called for re-funding most of 
the State Health Improvement Program 
(SHIP). Funding for SHIP was cut as part
of the 2011 budget agreement. Dayton
wants to see an investment of $40 million 
over two years.

“We are pleased with many aspects of 
the governor’s proposed budget,” says Dave 
Renner, MMA director of state and federal 
legislation. “He is recommending provid-
ing health care access to those who do not 
have it currently. He’s also proposing an 
increase in Medical Assistance payment
rates to physicians and other providers,
as well as increasing funding for medical 

billion over the next two biennia. Under
the Affordable Care Act, the federal gov-
ernment will pay 100 percent of the cost of 
the expansion for new enrollees during the 
next two years; the feds’ contribution will
be reduced to 90 percent after that. Cur-
rently, Minnesota and the federal govern-
ment share the costs of Medicaid 50/50.

Move to increase the tobacco tax 
gains footing
Another MMA legislative priority—in-
creasing the amount tobacco products are
taxed—gained momentum at the Capitol
early in the session. (See Viewpoint on
page 29.)

Several lawmakers introduced bills that 
would significantly increase the tax. Cur-
rently, Minnesota ranks 28th out of the
50 states in terms of how much it taxes
tobacco.  

In addition, Gov. Mark Dayton sug-
gested upping the ante on tobacco as 
part of his proposed budget, calling for a 
94-cents-per-pack increase to the cigarette 
tax. This is a departure for the governor 
who in the past has voiced his dislike of 
increased taxing on tobacco, calling it too
regressive. 

“We like what we are seeing in terms 
of the tobacco tax,” notes Eric Dick, the 
MMA’s manager of state legislative affairs. 
“Study after study has shown that raising 
the price on tobacco deters youths from 
starting and gets adults to stop smoking.”

Little cigars legislation introduced
Along with increasing the tobacco tax, 
the MMA is advocating for changing how 

News briefs
MMA makes a case for expanding 
Medical Assistance
The MMA’s board chair and CEO testified
before House and Senate committees in 
January regarding the expansion of Medi-
cal Assistance (MA), Minnesota’s version
of Medicaid.
     In mid-February, both the House and 
the Senate passed legislation expanding the 
program to adults with annual incomes up 
to 138 percent of the federal poverty level. 
Gov. Mark Dayton quickly signed it into 
law.

The MMA made MA expansion a 2013
legislative priority. However, it remains
concerned about other related issues. 

“The long-term sustainability of the 
Medical Assistance program requires
the state to adequately pay for physician 
services provided to Medical Assistance
enrollees,” MMA Board Chair Dave Thor-
son, M.D., told the Senate’s Committee on
Health, Human Services and Housing at a 
January 30 hearing. “Minnesota physicians
have had their fee-for-service rates frozen
for 13 years,” he said, pointing out that
Minnesota currently ranks 47th out of 50
states on its MA fee-for-service payment
rates for physicians.

The week before, MMA CEO Robert
Meiches, M.D., shared similar comments
with the House Health and Human Ser-
vices Policy Committee. Despite the stag-
nant rates, Minnesota physicians continue 
to fully participate in the program. “Physi-
cians care about their patients; they want 
to serve,” Meiches said. 

According to the Department of Human 
Services, increasing MA to 138 percent
of the federal poverty level will provide
coverage to 87,000 Minnesotans. Min-
nesotaCare already covers 53,000 of those
people; 34,000 are currently uninsured. 
Those covered by MinnesotaCare will see 
better coverage for less cost by switching to 
Medical Assistance.

In addition to providing more Minne-
sotans with access to care, the expansion
is expected to save the state more than $1

Gov. Mark Dayton
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Expanded task force continues to 
examine MMA governance
The task force that will dissect, and po-
tentially rebuild, the MMA’s governance
model began meeting in January—and
with a few more members.  

The group, which is being referred to as
Governance 2.0, takes its direction from
the 2012 House of Delegates resolution
to “continue its discussion of the recom-
mended model for a new governance
structure as developed by the Governance 
Task Force and approved by the Board 
of Trustees and Executive Committee, in 
order to gather more member input on the 
proposed model and further define the 
details needed for full implementation.” 

“If the MMA plans to change its gover-
nance model, then we need to ensure that
our members understand it and are com-
fortable it will provide them with input on
future public policy development,” says
MMA President Dan Maddox, M.D.

The expanded task force includes more
members from Component Medical Soci-
eties. It will meet three to five times dur-
ing the first quarter of 2013 with the goal
of providing a final report to the MMA
board in May. Its recommendations will
eventually go to the 2013 House of Del-
egates for action.

char (D), Rep. Betty McCollum (D), Rep.
John Kline (R) and Rep. Tim Waltz (D). 

The MMA group asked the lawmak-
ers to finally fix the SGR problem, increase
the cap on the number of residency slots
funded through Medicare, avoid fur-
ther cuts to graduate medical education 
funding, and reauthorize funding for the
National All Schedules Prescription Elec-
tronic Reporting (NASPER) program to 
help fight prescription opioid addiction,
abuse and diversion. 

“The AMA meeting was a valuable
meeting for the MMA,” Smith says. “It 
provided us the chance to meet one on
one with our members of Congress and
let them know how SGR is impacting our
practice. The good news is they were very 
responsive and agree it is time to stop this
flawed funding formula.”

“Members of the Minnesota congressio-
nal delegation have been very supportive 
of MMA issues and are more optimistic 
than ever that we may be able to repeal 
SGR,” says Dave Renner, MMA direc-
tor of state and federal legislation. “The 
new CBO estimate for the 10-year cost of 
eliminating SGR is helping our argument. 
That cost has dropped more than $120
billion.” Renner says the House Ways and 
Means Committee has developed an out-
line of principles to replace the SGR that 
appear consistent with the MMA’s policies. 

training. These are three of the MMA’s leg-
islative priorities for the session.”

Health insurance exchange on a
fast track
On the first full day of the 2013 session,
Sen. Tony Lourey (DFL-Kerrick), with 
bipartisan support, introduced SF 1, which
would create a Minnesota-based health in-
surance exchange. Since then, the bill has
wended its way through a series of com-
mittee hearings. A similar bill has been in-
troduced in the House (HF 5) by  Rep. Joe
Atkins (DFL-Inver Grove Heights).

The exchange bills are on the fast track 
because a final version must be approved
by both the House and the Senate and 
signed by the governor before March 31 to
meet a deadline imposed by the Centers
for Medicare and Medicaid Services. 

Although Lourey’s bill was introduced 
with bipartisan support, Republicans have
taken issue with several provisions: the 
overall cost to run the exchange’s board,
the 3.5 percent health plan assessment that 
would fund the exchange and the board’s
role as the “active purchaser.” Lawmak-
ers must decide whether they want the 
exchange to have an “active purchaser” 
model, which means the exchange would
only include qualified health plans, or a 
“clearinghouse” model, which means it 
would include all insurance products that
meet modest criteria.

Meanwhile, the MMA is advocating
that the final version of a bill allow for
physician involvement on the exchange’s 
board.

MMA officials go to Washington  
MMA President Dan Maddox, M.D., and
President-Elect Cindy Firkins Smith, 
M.D., were in Washington, D.C., in Feb-
ruary to attend an AMA meeting and
discuss the sustainable growth rate (SGR) 
and other health care issues with several
members of Minnesota’s congressional 
delegation.

Maddox, Smith and MMA staff met 
with Sen. Al Franken (D), Rep. Erik 
Paulsen (R), Rep. Collin Peterson (D) and 
staff from the offices of Sen. Amy Klobu-
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submit by fax to the department. You can
find the form at https://edocs.dhs.state.
mn.us/lfserver/Public/DHS-5211-ENG.

The MMA urges physicians to complete
this by April 1. Submission of the attesta-
tion form by that date ensures that eligible
services provided since January 1, 2013,
will be paid for using the enhanced rates.
For attestation forms submitted on or after 
April 1, 2013, the enhanced rates will only 
apply to services effective the first of the
month in which the form is received by 
DHS.  

The enhanced rate will be the higher of 
a) the Medicare Physician Fee Schedule 
rate in effect for the year in which the
service was performed (either the 2013 
or 2014 Medicare Physician Fee Schedule 
rate) or b) the rate using the Relative Value
Unit for the calendar year in which the
service was performed, multiplied by the
2009 Medicare conversion factor. If the
physician’s submitted charge is lower than
either of the applicable Medicare rates, the 
physician’s submitted charge will be paid. 

Final guidance for Medicaid managed
care compliance with the enhance pay-
ment rates is expected soon. The MMA
will provide its members with details as 
they are released.

MMA
members 
making a 
difference
Kenneth Flowe, 
M.D., chief 
medical officer
for Rice Memo-
rial Hospital in 
Willmar, has
been named a 
Fellow of the 

American College of Hospital Executives.
It represents the highest achievement
of professional development in health
care management. Only 8,500 people are
named as fellows.

Frederick Townsend, M.D., F.A.C.P., of 
the Sanford Health Broadway Clinic in Al-
exandria, has been elected a Fellow of the 
American College of Physicians.

MMA launches podcast
In an effort to engage and inform Min-
nesota physicians about timely topics, the 
MMA has launched “The MMA Podcast”
on its website and on iTunes.

MMA staff will regularly add new 
podcasts dealing with issues important to
MMA members. The first six podcasts ad-
dress the MMA’s legislative priorities for
the 2013 session. 

“This is a great way to communicate 
with our members who are always on the
go,” says Terry Ruane, the MMA’s director 
of membership, marketing and commu-
nications. “Members can subscribe to the
podcast through iTunes and listen on their 
phone, tablet or computer.”

Members also can listen to each podcast 
online at www.mnmed.org/publications/
TheMMAPodcast.

DHS sets Medicaid payment  
rates for primary care
In January, the Minnesota Department of 
Human Services (DHS) announced plans
for implementing an Affordable Care Act 
provision increasing Medicaid payment 
rates for specified services provided by 
primary care physicians between January 
1, 2013, and December 31, 2014.  

Services eligible for the enhanced pay-
ment include Evaluation and Management
(E&M) codes 99201-99499 and vaccine
administration codes (90460-90461 and 
90471-90474).

To be eligible for the enhanced reim-
bursement, physicians must first self-attest 
that they practice family, general internal
or pediatric medicine. As part of that at-
testation, they must specify that they are
board-certified in one of those eligible 
specialties or subspecialties and/or that 60 
percent of their Medicaid claims for the 
prior year were for the E&M codes eligible
for enhanced payment. Both fee-for-ser-
vice and managed care claims are included 
in the calculation of the 60 percent criteria.

For physicians enrolling in Medical As-
sistance for the first time, 60 percent of all 
billings in the previous month must have 
been for the covered services.

DHS has developed an attestation form
that eligible physicians must complete and 

Task force members include: 
Ken Kephart, M.D., Twin Cities Medical 
Society (chair)
Beth Baker, M.D., Twin Cities Medical
Society
Juan Bowen, M.D., Zumbro Valley 
Medical Society
Stuart Cox, M.D., Twin Cities Medical
Society
Don Jacobs, M.D., Twin Cities Medical
Society
Fatima Jiwa, M.D., Twin Cities Medical 
Society
Paul Matson, M.D., Blue Earth County 
Medical Society
Robert Moravec, M.D., MMA Speaker
of the House
David Sprout, M.D., Lake Superior 
Medical Society
Rahul Suresh (medical student), Zum-
bro Valley Medical Society

State unveils new website 
to explain exchange 
The State of Minnesota has unveiled a new 
website that provides information on the
health insurance exchange’s progress.

The website includes a video on how the 
exchange will work, a calculator that helps
individuals and small employers figure out
what they qualify for, and news about the 
exchange’s creation. In addition, visitors
can submit questions they have on the ex-
change. Find the site at www.mn.gov/hix.

Kenneth Flowe, M.D.
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“I used to pay my dues and 
wonder what the MMA did 
— now I know. They’re like an 
insurance plan. When you really 
need them, it’s great to know they 
are there for you.”Stevven Meeister, M.D., Affffi liateddfifi
Commmuniity Medicaly  Cenntersl  – Marshalll–

“The MMA is one of the groups 
that is listened to by members of 
the Legislature.” 
Rep. Paul Thissen,l  Speakkker ofr  thef
Minnesotaa House of Repppresentativesf

Put MMA to work for 
you by joining or renewing 
your membership. 
For membership 
information, go to 
www.mnmed.org/imadoctor, 
or call 612-362-3747.
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Addiction affects 16% of the U.S. popu-
lation, or 40 million people.1 That’s
more than diabetes, cancer or heart 

disease. It contributes to trauma and more 
than 70 diseases including cancer, HIV,
heart disease and liver disease.2 The finan-
cial cost of addiction overwhelmingly falls 
to the public sector; $468 billion is spent
annually in this country on addiction and 
its consequences.3 Despite the enormity of 
this preventable and costly health problem, 
medicine has not adequately addressed the 
issue of treating addiction. This has had 
disastrous consequences.

The reality is that most people who 
need treatment never receive anything that 
resembles evidence-based care. How can 
this be when cost-effective interventions 
for addiction are available? A 15-minute
counseling session with a primary care
doctor about reducing hazardous drink-
ing, for example, can be as cost-effective as 
colonoscopies and flu shots.4

The root of the problem is that physi-
cians themselves have not been adequately 
trained to screen for, diagnose and treat
addiction. Every day, addicts are seen in 
emergency rooms, primary care clinics
and psychiatrists’ offices by physicians

Moving addiction treatment  
into the 21ST century
Our treatment system needs an overhaul. 

BY ANNE PYLKAS, M.D.

who don’t know what to offer them or 
where to refer them for treatment. Any 
medical student can tell you how to treat a
GI bleed, but many physicians don’t know 
how to treat alcohol addiction. Instead
of addressing it, physicians and medical
researchers have instead focused on its 
consequences.

In addition, many of those who have 
been charged with treating addiction, gen-
erally chemical dependency counselors,
have not been trained in the neurobiology 
of addiction. Although requirements for
chemical dependency counseling vary 
widely, a number of states require less
than a bachelor’s degree to be licensed 
and only one state requires master’s level 
training.5 As a result, counselors are often 
unprepared to handle the complicated psy-
chiatric and medical needs of the patients
they treat. 

Many of the programs they work for do 
not use evidence-based treatment strate-
gies but instead rely on unproven ones
that are based in belief rather than science. 
Some offer lavish accommodations for
exorbitant price tags. Most are not held
accountable for providing care that is con-
sistent with medical standards. Evidence 
clearly shows that opioid agonist treat-
ment (ie, treatment with methadone or 
buprenorphine) is the most effective way 

to manage opioid addiction and that 80% 
of patients treated for opioid addiction
will relapse without it.6-8 Yet many chemi-
cal dependency treatment programs don’t
offer opioid agonist therapy; some don’t
believe in it. These programs continue to
receive federal, state and private funding to
provide other types of care.

Further ensuring that chemical depen-
dency care is inadequate is the fact that, 
at least in Minnesota, it is generally paid
for in an episodic fashion. Patients will be
approved for 200 hours or 21 days of treat-
ment by their insurer. There generally is 
little to no additional funding for ongoing
care. It is not reasonable to think that a
disease as complex as addiction could be
treated in 200 hours or over the course of 
21 days.

Evidence-based care
So how do we move the treatment of ad-
diction into the 21st century?

Instead of offering patients a patch-
work of programs, we need to treat them
the same way we do those with any other
chronic disease—with care provided by 
a multidisciplinary team that in this case
includes primary care physicians, specialty 
physicians and chemical dependency treat-
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diction. One of those, office-based admin-
istration of buprenorphine, has garnered
interest in medication management of ad-
diction in the primary care community.

I would like to believe that proper treat-
ment will improve job satisfaction for 
physicians, who are hungry for the ability 
to help suffering addicts, as well as for ad-
diction counselors, who feel starved for
the support they deserve. MM

Anne Pylkas practices internal medicine and 
addiction medicine at Hennepin County 
Medical Center and privately in Burnsville.
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rather than belief. New standards should 
require that patients have access to a 
physician trained in addiction medicine
and that treatment programs demonstrate 
quality and use evidence-based standards
of care, including opioid agonist treatment 
for opioid addiction, in order to receive
payment. Counselors who do not meet 
certain educational standards should be 
supervised by those who have at least 
master’s-level training. Licensure, grants,
payments and contracts for service should
be awarded only to programs that or pro-
fessionals who meet these standards.

A changed understanding
In order for these changes to occur, we 
need to truly view addiction as a disease
rather than a moral failing or a lack of 
willpower. Although most adults in the
United States recognize the role of genet-
ics and biological factors in addiction, 
approximately one-third still consider 
addiction a sign of a lack of self-control.9

Often addiction is considered a social
problem. Although it definitely has social
consequences (it contributes to home-
lessness, automobile accidents, criminal
activity and other problems), the evidence
overwhelmingly shows that addiction is a
complex chronic disease of the brain that
causes dysfunction in the reward, motiva-
tion and memory circuitry. It is caused
by a combination of genetic susceptibility 
and chronic administration of a drug.1,10,11

Viewing addiction as a moral failing, like
laziness, rather than as a disease of the
brain, like depression, allows people to be-
lieve it can be treated by those who focus 
on character correction rather than by 
properly trained medical professionals.

Clearly, addiction has disastrous and
costly consequences. What isn’t clear is
how to close the gap between our vast
knowledge about addiction and our cur-
rent way of treating it. The causes of this
gap are multifactorial and assigning blame
will not bring us closer to a solution. What 
may move us is awareness that proper 
treatment of addiction will bring better 
outcomes for patients. As devastating as
the opioid epidemic is, it has increased
awareness of the treatment options for ad-

ment counselors, all of whom follow cur-
rent evidence-based treatment standards.

The importance of recognizing the dif-
ferent stages of addiction and providing
treatment throughout the continuum can-
not be overstated. Often it is treated as an
“all-or-nothing” diagnosis, when in reality,
addiction ranges in severity. Treatment
ought to reflect that range. For those with
the least severe cases, brief counseling and 
medication management by a primary 
care physician may be effective. But to 
handle such cases, primary care physi-
cians need to be versed in use of medica-
tions such as naltrexone, acamprosate
and disulfiram, the three FDA-approved
medications for alcohol addiction. They 
also should be trained to prescribe bu-
prenorphine, which is approved for the
treatment of opioid addiction in an office 
setting. Patients with severe cases and
who may be facing serious medical, social
and psychological consequences might 
require residential support in a chemical 
dependency treatment program. Those
with acute exacerbations of the disease, 
such as relapse or overdose, may require 
hospitalization.

Essentially, we need to move away from
episodic treatment of addiction and to-
ward a chronic care model. Such a change
will require nothing less than a complete
overhaul of our current addiction treat-
ment system. Physicians will need to learn 
to screen, diagnose and manage addiction.
And we’ll need more physicians who are 
trained in addiction medicine to do hospi-
tal consultations and handle referrals.

There are signs that these changes are
starting to occur. Many primary care resi-
dency programs are beginning to educate
their residents about addiction. There are
new residencies and fellowships in addic-
tion medicine, and the American Board 
of Addiction Medicine is moving toward 
gaining subspecialty recognition by the 
American Board of Medical Specialties. 
Addiction psychiatry residencies are
working to increase the number of physi-
cians in their programs. 

Accreditation standards for chemical
dependency treatment programs will need 
to be upgraded and based on evidence
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Prescription opioid abuse is an epidemic in the United States. 
In 2010, there were reportedly as many as 2.4 million opioid 
abusers in this country, and the number of new abusers had 

increased by 225% between 1992 and 2000.1 Sixty percent of the
opioids that are abused are obtained directly or indirectly through 
a physician’s prescription. In many instances, doctors are fully 
aware that their patients are abusing these medications or divert-
ing them to others for nonmedical use, but they prescribe them 
anyway. Why? Recent changes in medicine’s philosophy of pain
treatment, cultural trends in Americans’ attitudes toward suffer-
ing and financial disincentives for treating addiction have con-
tributed to this problem.

Throughout the 19th century, doctors spoke out against the
use of pain remedies.2 Pain, they argued, was a good thing, a sign
of physical vitality and important to the healing process. Over
the past 100 years, and especially as the availability of morphine
derivatives such as oxycodone (Oxycontin) increased, a paradigm
shift has occurred with regard to pain treatment. Today, treat-
ing pain is every doctor’s mandated responsibility. In 2001, the
Medical Board of California passed a law requiring all California-
licensed physicians (except pathologists and radiologists) to take 
a full-day course on “pain management.” It was an unprecedented 
injunction. Earlier this year, Pizzo and Clark urged health care 
providers as well as “family members, employers, and friends” to
“rely on a person’s ability to express his or her subjective experi-
ence of pain and learn to trust that expression,” adding that the
“medical system must give these expressions credence and en-
deavor to respond to them honestly and effectively.”3 It seems that
the patient’s subjective experience of pain now takes precedence 
over other, potentially competing, considerations. In contempo-
rary medical culture, self-reports of pain are above question, and
the treatment of pain is held up as the holy grail of compassionate
medical care.

Why doctors prescribe opioids  
to known opioid abusers
How cultural attitudes and financial disincentives affect the prescribing habits of physicians. 

BY ANNA LEMBKE, M.D.

The prioritization of the subjective experience of pain has been
reinforced by the modern practice of regularly assessing patient 
satisfaction. Patients fill out surveys about the care they receive, 
which commonly include questions about how adequately their 
providers have addressed their pain. Doctors’ clinical skills may 
also be evaluated on for-profit doctor-grading websites for the 
world to see. Doctors who refuse to prescribe opioids to certain 
patients out of concern about abuse are likely to get a poor rating 
from those patients. In some institutions, patient-survey ratings 
can affect physicians’ reimbursement and job security. When 
I asked a physician colleague who regularly treats pain how he 
deals with the problem of using opioids in patients who he knows 
are abusing them, he said, “Sometimes I just have to do the right 
thing and refuse to prescribe them, even if I know they’re going 
to go on Yelp and give me a bad rating.” His “sometimes” seems to 
imply that at other times he knowingly prescribes opioids to abus-
ers because not doing so would adversely affect his professional 
standing. If that’s the case, he is by no means alone.

A cultural change contributing to physicians’ dilemma is the
“all suffering is avoidable” ethos that pervades many aspects of 
modern life. Many Americans today believe that any kind of 
pain, physical or mental, is indicative of pathology and therefore 
amenable to treatment. (The recent campaign to label “grief ” a 
mental disorder is just one small example of this phenomenon.) 
At least some segments of our society also believe that pain that’s 
left untreated can cause a psychic scar, leading to psychopathol-
ogy in the form of post-traumatic stress; thus, doctors who deny 
opioids to patients who report feeling pain may be seen not only 
as withholding relief, but also as inflicting further harm through 
psychological trauma. Trauma today is seen not just as causing 
illness, but also as conferring a right to be compensated.4 No one 
understands this belief better than addicted patients themselves, 
who use their awareness of cultural narratives of illness and vic-
timhood to get the prescriptions they want. One patient summed 
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In the meantime, countless patients come to emergency de-
partments and doctors’ offices throughout the country every day 
reporting pain and receiving opioids despite known or suspected 
addiction. Health care providers have become de facto hostages 
of these patients, yet the ultimate victims are the patients them-
selves, who are not getting the treatment for addiction they need 
and deserve. MM

Anna Lembke is in the department of psychiatry at Stanford University
in Stanford, California.

From NEJM. Lembke A. Why Doctors Prescribe Opioids to Known Opioid
Abusers. 2012;367(17):1580-1. Copyright © 2012. Massachusetts
Medical Society. Reprinted with permission from Massachusetts Medical
Society.
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it up in this way: “I know I’m addicted to [opioids], and it’s the 
doctors’ fault because they prescribed them. But I’ll sue them if 
they leave me in pain.”

Furthermore, for physicians, treating pain pays, whereas treat-
ing addiction does not. The mainstays of treatment for addiction
are education and effective counseling, both of which take time.
Time spent with each individual patient is medicine’s least valued
commodity, from a financial reimbursement perspective. That’s
especially true in emergency department settings, where physi-
cians are often evaluated on the numbers of patients seen, rather
than the amount of time they spend with each one. Clinicians will 
not take time to educate and counsel patients about addiction—
even if they know how—until they are adequately reimbursed for 
doing so. Currently, it is faster and pays better to diagnose pain
and prescribe an opioid than to diagnose and treat addiction.
Busy emergency physicians who would like to refer patients with
addiction for appropriate treatment have few resources to call on.

To be sure, the recent shift in medicine’s and society’s approach
to pain represents a response to long-standing neglect of patients’
subjective experience of pain, as well as an increasing incidence 
of chronic pain syndromes in an aging population. Although this
shift has no doubt benefited many persons with intractable pain
that might previously have been undertreated, it has had devastat-
ing consequences for patients with addiction and those who may 
become addicted owing to lax opioid prescribing.

Some short-term changes that can help address this problem 
include mandating that all physicians complete a continuing
medical education course on addiction, just as, since 2001, they 
have been required to complete one on pain treatment. Physicians
need to learn to conceptualize addiction as a chronic illness that
waxes and wanes—an illness similar to diabetes, heart disease, 
or other chronic illnesses that are influenced by patients’ behav-
ior. Physicians can master strategies for brief interventions that
have been shown to reduce substance misuse without taking too
much of clinicians’ time and that are effective even in emergency 
department settings. In my opinion, all physicians in every state 
should have access to a database for prescription drug monitor-
ing and should be required by law to query the database before
writing an initial prescription for opioids or other controlled sub-
stances. Laws to this effect have already been passed in a handful 
of states including New York and Tennessee. Physicians must also
be made aware of new billing codes that allow them to pursue re-
imbursement specifically for addiction counseling.

But the problem of doctors prescribing addictive analgesics to 
patients with known or suspected addiction will be solved only 
when the threat of public and legal censure for not treating addic-
tion is equal to that for not treating pain and when treating ad-
diction is financially compensated on a par with care for other ill-
nesses. The former will occur only when addiction is considered a 
disease by medicine and society, for only then will it be treated as 
a legitimate object of clinical attention. The latter will occur only 
when time spent with patients is valued as much as prescriptions
and procedures.
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Opioid abuse has become a public
health crisis of unprecedented pro-
portion that encompasses addiction,

overdose, crime and death. The root of 
the problem is the nonmedical use of pre-
scription medications including Vicodin 
(hydrocodone), OxyContin (oxycodone),
Opana (oxymorphone) and methadone.
Nationally, 35 million people (14% of 
the population 12 years of age and older) 
have used prescription pain relievers for
nonmedical reasons at least once in their 
lifetime. Roughly 12 million have reported 
doing so in the past year.1

The largest national survey of ado-
lescents found that 15% of high school 
seniors reported using prescription drugs
in 2012 (compared with 36% who reported
using marijuana and 63% alcohol).2 Of the 
estimated 3.1 million persons 12 years of 
age and older who used drugs illicitly for
the first time in 2011, 22% reported that 
their first drug was a psychotherapeutic 
drug and 14% reported it was a pain re-
liever; 67.5% reported their first drug was 
marijuana.3

Opioids are widely available. The num-
ber of prescriptions for opioids dispensed
annually by U.S. pharmacies grew 48%, 

The Rampant Abuse of 
Prescription Pain Medications
BY CAROL FALKOWSKI

Opioid abuse has become a national and state public health crisis. This article reviews the extent of the problem 

in Minnesota, the relationship between prescription opioids and heroin, and the nature of addiction. It also 

describes what every physician can do to help remedy the situation.

from 174 million in 2000 to 257 million in
2009.4 These medications find their way 
on to the street in a number of ways: Phar-
macies are robbed. Homes are invaded. 
Medicine cabinets are emptied. Dispensers
and prescribers, their employees and other 
health care providers pilfer them. People
share them with friends. Some even feign 
pain, get prescriptions from multiple doc-
tors and then sell or trade those drugs for 
heroin and other illicit substances. 

Societal Impact
As a nation, we have experienced historic 
shifts: Drug-induced deaths now outnum-
ber motor vehicle deaths, and overdose 
deaths from prescription opioids out-
number deaths from heroin and cocaine 
combined.5

Law enforcement is scrambling to keep 
up with the illegal activity surrounding 
opioid use. The number of dosage units
of oxycodone seized by law enforcement 
in Minnesota increased 174% from 2010
to 2011.6 Heroin-related arrests rose 90% 
during that time.

The health care system has felt the im-
pact as well. From 2009 to 2011, addiction
treatment admissions for “other opiates,”

mostly prescription opioids, rose 26.5% in 
Minnesota. In just one year, from 2010 to 
2011, addiction treatment admissions for 
heroin rose 46.7%.7 In the Twin Cities, ad-
missions to addiction treatment programs
for heroin and other opioids accounted
for 21.5% of total admissions in the first
half of 2012, second only to admissions
for alcohol (46.5%). (Heroin abuse is more
prevalent in the Minneapolis/St. Paul
metro area, and prescription opiate abuse
is more so in nonmetro areas.)

Of the heroin users entering treatment 
in the Twin Cities during the first half of 
2012, more than 40% were between 18 and
25 years old. Many became addicted by 
using prescription drugs. Why is that the
case? 

Research has shown that if opioid ad-
dicts can get quality heroin at an afford-
able price, they invariably switch to heroin.
That heroin sells for 25 cents per pure mil-
ligram compared with up to $1 per mil-
ligram for a prescription opioid makes the
transition more likely. In 2007, 2008 and
2009, the heroin in Minneapolis was purer 
and less expensive than that in any other
U.S. city where Mexican heroin was sold.8
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Treatment of Opioid Addiction
Most people who need treatment for ad-
diction do not receive it. Of thef  21.6 mil-
lion persons (8.4% of thosef  12 years of agef
and older) who needed treatment for an
illicit drug or alcohol addiction in 2011,
only 2.3y  million people actually receivedy
it.3

The goal of treatmentf  is to assist the
individual in stopping drug use, maintain-
ing a drug-free lifestyle and restoring their
ability toy  function productively withiny  the
family, at work andk  in society. Effective
treatment requires paying attention to all
of thef  patient’s psychosocial and medi-
cal comorbidities. Because addiction is a
chronic disease with behavioral compo-
nents, addicts must change their behavior
in order to manage it over the course of
their lifetime, just as a patient with diabe-
tes, hypertension or asthma must do.

A number of medicationsf  are used to
help addicts re-establish normal brain
function, prevent relapse and diminish
craving. Those used to treat opioid addic-
tion are:

Age of onsetf  of usef  factors in as well.
The younger a person is when they firsty
use, the more likely theyy arey  to develop
addiction.

Often, trauma, change or stress triggers
the onset of addiction.f  This is why they
development of anf  addictive disorder may
coincide with such events as leaving home,
moving, losing one’s job, sexual assault,
criminal victimization, death of af  loved
one or divorce.

One profile of today’sf  opioid addict is
a person who seeks medical treatment
for a debilitating disease or injury. When
such an individual uses potent opioids to
relieve pain addiction may ensue.y  This is
especially truey  of thosef  with pre-existing
genetic or environmental vulnerabilities
or both.

Another is the person who abuses
whatever substances he or she can easily
acquire including marijuana and alcohol.
Several years ago, methamphetamine and
crack cocainek  were readily available.y  Now
pills and heroin are part of thef  mix.

The Nature of Addiction
Addiction affects multiple brain circuits,
specifically thosey  involved in reward and
motivation, cognition, memory andy  in-
hibitory controly  over behavior. The vast
majority ofy  peoplef  who take prescription
opioids as medically directedy  will not be-
come addicted. But some will. About 50%
of thef  variance in the likelihood of anyf
individual developing addiction can be ex-
plained by geneticy  predisposition and the
other half isf  explained by environmentaly
factors (Figure).

A person with a family historyy ofy  ad-f
diction is more likely toy  develop addiction
than a person without a family historyy
of addiction.f  (Still there are many peopley
with such a family historyy whoy  do not
develop addiction.) Environmental factors
including not having a bond with an adult
during childhood, growing up in a chaotic
home, being exposed to the pro-substance
abuse attitudes of othersf  or suffering ad-
verse childhood experiences (eg, sexual
abuse or child abuse or neglect) also in-
crease the likelihood of addiction.f
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that end, physicians need to do several
things.

First, they needy  to become educated
about addiction, pain management, opi-
ate prescribing and addiction treatment.
Formal training about addiction is often
lacking in medical school and residency
programs. Therefore, many doctorsy  do
not recognize it and lack thek  skills to
confidently addressy  a patient’s high-risk
drinking and drug-taking behaviors, much
less treat an addiction or even make an
informed referral to an addiction special-
ist. In addition, doctors need to become
familiar with the range of medication-f
assisted and abstinence-based treatment
options for persons who are addicted.
They alsoy  need to learn about optimal
opioid-prescribing practices9 including ef-
fective strategies for managing chronic and
acute pain such as patient contracting and
requiring regular follow-up visits for those
using opioids long-term.

Second, physicians need to screen all
patients for substance abuse. Doctors rou-
tinely screeny  for hypertension and obesity
during office visits. When patients are
found to have elevated blood pressure or
body weight,y  physicians discuss with them
how theirw  behaviors may bey  contributing
to their condition. Not so with drinking
and drug-taking. There may bey  a question
or two about them on a routine history
form, but these behaviors are rarely, if ever,f
discussed. One approach for screening and
doing a brief interventionf  in primary carey
and emergency roomy  settings is Screening,
Brief Intervention,f  and Referral to Treat-
ment (SBIRT). This is a proven, evidence-
based method for identifying, preventing
and reducing problematic use, abuse and
dependence on alcohol and illicit drugs.

Third, physicians need to learn about
the ways addicts seek prescriptionk  medi-
cations. Many doctorsy  lack ank  apprecia-
tion of thef  extreme, often unbelievable,
lengths to which addicts will go to acquire
prescription opioids. It is not just a con-
vincing acting performance (of af  patient
in severe pain of persistentf  and undeter-
mined origin) that can fool you. Addicts
have been known to injure themselves,
rip out their own sutures after a surgical

Additional Resources
From the National Institute on Drug Abuse (www.drugabuse.gov)

Managing Pain Patients Who Abuse Rx Drugs

Safe Prescribing for Pain

Developed ind  2012 by they  National Institutel  on Drug Abuseg  and Medscaped  Edu-
cation, these courses provides  practical guidancel  for screeningr paing  patients fors
substance use disorder riskr  factorsk  ands  identifyingd patientsg  whos  may bey  abusing
their medications.r

NIDAMED: Medical & Health Professionals

This websites  provides manys  science-basedy  resourcesd  includings  drugg useg  screen-
ing tools,g  alcohol screeningl  tools,g  drug abuseg  information, addiction informa-
tion, treatment informationt  and materialsd  fors  patientr  education.t

From the National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism (www.
niaaa.nih.gov)

NIAAA Clinician’s Guide Online TrainingTT

Video Cases: Helping Patientsg  Whos  Drink Took  Much. Ten-minute cases ands
evidence-based clinicald  strategiesl  fors  managingr patientsg  withs  different levelst
of severityf  andy  readinessd  tos  change. Free CME/CE creditsE  fors  physiciansr  (AAFPs
approved) and nursesd  throughs  Medscape.

Rethinking Drinking

This iss  as  package of educationalf  andl  self-assessmentd  toolst  designeds  ford  anyoner
interested ind  looking atg  theirt  ownr  alcohol consumption.l

From the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration
(www.samhsa.gov)

SBIRT -T Screening, Intervention, and Referral to TreatmentTT  and other tools at
the SAMHSA-HRSA Center for Integrated Health Solutions

Behavioral Health TreatmentTT Services Locator for finding local treatment
options

CSAT Buprenorphine Information Center, Center for Substance Abuse
TreatmentTT

ues to use opioids while taking it, they willy
experience severe withdrawal symptoms.

-
ceptor blocker that is used to reverse over-
doses.

Although these medications are both
effective and available, many treatmenty
providers in Minnesota remain reluctant
to use them.

What Physicians Can Do about
Opioid Addiction
The challenge for physicians is reducing
the nonmedical use of prescriptionf  opioids
while ensuring that patients with legiti-
mate needs have access to them. Toward

that eliminates withdrawal symptoms and
relieves drug cravings. It has been used
for more than 40 years and can only bey
dispensed in the context of anf  opioid treat-
ment program.

agonist. Available since October 2002, a
buprenorphine monotherapy product,y
Subutex, and a buprenorphine/naloxone
combination product, Suboxone, can be
prescribed in a physician’s office.

blocker used to help prevent relapse. Only
an individual who has stopped using opi-
oids can take this drug. If af  person contin-
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shopping.” The PMP tracks patients’ pre-
scription history fory  controlled substances
(Schedule II-IV).

Because the problem of opioidf  addic-
tion is complex andx  its tentacles are deeply
embedded in our culture, physicians alone
cannot be expected to solve it. However,
as the prescribers of opioids,f they playy ay
pivotal role in preventing misuse of thesef
drugs and in identifying and treating
people who are addicted. MM

Carol Falkowski is author of Dangerous
Drugs; former Drug Abuse Strategy Officer,
Minnesota Department of Human Services;
and the founder and principal of Drug Abuse
Dialogues.
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procedure, or use their children, relatives,
elderly strangersy  and even their pets to get
pain medications.

Fourth, when dealing with a known
opioid abuser, physicians need to consider
implementing an overdose-prevention
strategy. Over the past decade, commu-
nity-based opioid overdose-prevention
services have expanded throughout the
United States. In these programs, the opi-
oid antagonist naloxone hydrochloride
is dispensed to persons who use opioids
or to their family members,y  friends and
service providers who can administer
it during an emergency. An injection of
naloxone can reverse the potentially fataly
respiratory depressiony  caused by overdosey
and has been found to be effective in re-
ducing overdoseg  mortality.10

Fifth, physicians should use the state’s
Prescription Monitoring Program (PMP).
Minnesota’s PMP is a web-based tool
that can help prescribers and dispensers
identify individualsy  engaged in “doctor-
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Patient 1 is a 72-year-old male who has 
chronic lower abdominal pain after 
multiple surgeries for a benign-but-

painful bladder condition. He is managed 
on long-acting morphine (MS Contin 
300 mg per day) and states he has been
doing well on this regimen. He has had
good pain relief and improved functional 
ability; he has an active social life, partici-
pates in family activities and volunteers in
the community. This man was referred to a 
pain clinic because his doctor told him he
needed to “get off morphine.” He is awake
and alert on interview and says he wants to 
continue morphine and does not want to 
consider invasive procedures or implant-
able pain-control options.

Patient 2 is a 34-year-old male who 
is managed on long-acting oxycodone 
(OxyContin 240 mg per day) to relieve
chronic pain associated with lumbar disc
disease and multiple spinal fusion surger-
ies. He is completely disabled and says he
spends most of his time at home in bed.
He rates his quality of life as poor and
says he is in economic distress. He has a 
past history of alcohol abuse, although he

Opioid Use and Abuse
A Pain Clinic Perspective
BY DAVID SCHULTLL Z, M.D.

Prescription opioid abuse has become the biggest drug problem facing the United States, surpassing abuse of

cocaine, methamphetamines and heroin combined. For physicians treating patients with chronic pain, deciding 

whether to prescribe opioids, especially long-term, can be a challenge. This article describes the history of the

opioid abuse problem in the United States, new agents that are effective but less prone to abuse, and tools 

physicians can use to evaluate whether a patient is a candidate for prescription opioids or other options for pain 

control. 

currently denies problems with chemical 
dependency. He grimaces and moans dur-
ing examination. His affect is flat, and he 
appears somewhat somnolent. He wants to 
increase his dose of OxyContin.

These are examples of the types of pa-
tients primary care physicians refer to pain
clinics. Although Patient 1 and Patient 2 
are quite different, both use opioids daily 
to manage their pain. 

Opioids: The Good and the Bad
Historically, there has been little consensus
among physicians as to the appropriate
use of opioids. Some prescribe them quite 
liberally while others refuse to prescribe 
them at all. In view of recent trends re-
garding prescription drug abuse and
diversion, the issue of long-term opioid
management for chronic benign pain has
been pushed to the center of an intense na-
tional debate over best medical practices.
In Minnesota, the Minnesota Medical As-
sociation recently convened a task force to
make recommendations on this issue. 

Over the past decade, the number of 
prescriptions written for opioids in the 
United States has increased dramatically.

At the same time, abuse of prescription
opioids has surpassed that of cocaine,
methamphetamines and heroin combined,
making opioid abuse the single biggest
drug problem facing U.S. law enforcement
agencies.1 Nonetheless, most physicians
have little training in addiction medicine
or in the use of opioids to manage patients 
with chronic pain.

Physicians who attended medical school 
in the 1970s and ’80s were taught that
opioid medications were not appropriate
for treating chronic pain because of the
significant risk of addiction. This con-
servative philosophy began to change in
the 1990s as drug companies created new,
powerful, long-acting opioid formulations 
and aggressively marketed them to doc-
tors. At the same time, prominent physi-
cians began to advocate the liberal use 
of opioids, and leading medical journals
published articles encouraging their use 
for chronic benign pain. These forces com-
bined to rapidly increase the number of 
opioid prescriptions written for both acute 
and chronic benign pain.
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An opioid contract7

The Minnesota Prescription Monitoring 
Program database (http://pmp.phar-
macy.state.mn.us/)
Urine drug screening.
To see how these can be used to select 

appropriate patients for opioid manage-
ment, let us return to the two patients 
considered at the beginning of this article. 
Both completed the DAST and underwent 
a urine drug screen. The pain specialist
then checked the Minnesota PMP to see if 
they had previous opioid prescriptions.

Patient 1 scored 2/10 on the DAST (low 
risk for opioid abuse), had no unexpected 
prescriptions in the PMP and was posi-
tive only for morphine (expected) on the 
urine drug test. He seems to be doing well 
on daily oral opioids and is experiencing 
good pain relief and improved functional 
ability. He has a chronically painful con-
dition that is not readily treated with 
nonaddicting medications, surgery or
pain clinic injection procedures, and he 
is not interested in pursuing implantable 
pain control options such as spinal cord
stimulation or intrathecal drug delivery.
The pain specialist discussed options with
the patient and his referring physician.
Together, they decided that the referring
physician would continue to prescribe
morphine, and the patient would sign an
opioid contract, return to the pain clinic 
once or twice a year to have his functional
ability monitored, undergo urine drug 
screening and review alternatives to mor-
phine management. The opioid contract 
clearly states the risks of opioid addiction, 
the possibility of prosecution for DUI if 
involved in a motor vehicle accident, and
the grounds for dismissal from the opioid
management program (taking more than 
prescribed, obtaining opioids from other
physicians without disclosure, and aber-
rant drug-seeking behaviors).

Patient 2 scored 6/10 on the DAST 
(high risk for opioid abuse), had prescrip-
tions for Vicodin from several different
physicians in the PMP, and tested positive 
for THC on urine drug screening. He has 
poor pain control despite being prescribed 

which may raise blood pressure, damage 
kidneys and cause GI bleeding.

To Prescribe or Not to Prescribe:
Tools that Can Help
Because doctors have little time to spend 
with patients, are concerned about poten-
tial side effects from NSAIDS and acet-
aminophen, and are increasingly rated on 
patient satisfaction, it is easy to see why 
opioid prescriptions have soared.

On the other hand, opioid addiction is 
commonly seen in pain clinics, and recent
studies suggest that as many as 20% of pa-
tients referred to pain clinics have chemi-
cal dependency issues.3 Emergency room
visits for prescription opioid abuse and
overdose have steadily increased over the 
past 20 years, and more than 15,000 peo-
ple die annually from prescription drug 
overdoses.3 A study published in JAMA In-
ternal Medicine in January 2013 found that
people taking a moderate dose of opioids 
were 29% more likely to be injured while 
driving compared with those on low-dose 
opioids; those on high-dose opioids were 
42% more likely to be injured than those
taking low doses of these drugs.4

When working with a patient who 
has chronic pain, there is no single right
answer regarding opioid management.
Physicians must evaluate each case on its
own merits. The challenge is to prescribe
opioids appropriately for those patients 
who experience pain relief and functional
improvement when using them while 
avoiding them for those who are at risk for
abuse, diversion and reduced functional
ability. Most experts would agree that to
withhold opioids from patients who need
them goes against our responsibility as
physicians to effectively treat pain; most
also would agree that prescribing opioids
to an addicted patient could lead to 
disaster.

Several tools are available to help physi-
cians appropriately select, manage and 
monitor patients being considered for opi-
oid management:

Addiction risk screening tests, eg, the 
CAGE questionnaire5 and the Drug 
Abuse Screening Test (DAST)6

It is now coming to light that the drug
manufacturers not only sponsored many 
of the medical studies supporting the
use of opioids for benign pain but also
paid physicians to advocate for their use.2

Regardless of past influences on prescrib-
ing habits and the current opioid abuse 
epidemic, the most important question
facing physicians now is how best to man-
age patients with chronic benign pain. Are 
long-term opioids appropriate or not?

The drug companies would have physi-
cians believe opioids are entirely appro-
priate for moderate to severe pain of any 
type, and in many cases, this argument has
some merit. Manufacturers are increas-
ingly bringing new and improved forms
of opioids to market, and some have novel 
abuse-resistant properties such as crush-
resistant OxyContin (Purdue Pharma) and 
a new morphine-naltrexone combination 
pill called Embeda (Pfizer) that blocks 
opioid effects when crushed. These ad-
vanced, abuse-resistant formulations may 
ultimately prove useful at reducing opioid
abuse.

Moreover, most physicians would agree
that chronic benign pain can be devas-
tating and that opioids are effective at
relieving this pain. Many patients achieve 
pain relief and see major improvements in
their ability to function and quality of life
when they use long-term opioids. It is also
true that the many powerful and effective 
opioid formulations are easy for doctors
to prescribe and are well-liked and well-
tolerated by patients.

Opioids are also relatively safe with
regard to organ toxicity. Although over-
dose can cause death from respiratory 
depression, opioids do not harm the liver, 
kidneys or other organs even at high dos-
ages, and side-effects such as constipation,
nausea and somnolence are often manage-
able. In many ways, opioids are safer than 
acetaminophen, which may cause liver in-
jury, and non-steroidal anti-inflammatory 
drugs such as ibuprofen and naproxyn, 
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and possible addiction. The addition of 
local anesthetic to the intrathecal opioid
infusion (off-label) provides a synergis-
tic neural blockade, blocking pain nerve 
conduction at the spinal level thereby 
improving pain relief and reducing opioid 
requirements.

Conclusion
Prescription opioids are a double-edged 
sword. For some patients, these power-
ful medications can relieve chronic pain 
and improve quality of life with low risk 
of addiction. For others, they can lead to 
addiction and its associated consequences. 
When working with a patient who has 
chronic pain, physicians must evaluate 
each case on its own merits before pre-
scribing opioids or suggesting other ways
of addressing their pain. Board-certified
pain specialists have expertise and train-
ing in managing these challenging patients 
and can partner with primary care doctors 
for better outcomes. MM

David Schultz is the founder and medical 
director of MAPS Medical Pain Clinics. He is a
board-certified anesthesiologist with additional 
board-certification in pain management
from the American Board of Anesthesiology, 
the American Board of Interventional Pain
Physicians and the American Board of Pain
Medicine.
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high doses of oral opioids, poor functional 
ability and is at high risk for abuse of pre-
scription opioid medication. 

Patient 2 also may be at high risk for
opioid diversion because there is evidence 
of illicit drug use (marijuana) and he ad-
mits to financial distress. With OxyContin 
selling for $1 to $2 per mg on the street, 
some patients have a strong incentive to
divert opioids for financial gain.

In addition, the pain specialist suspects 
that opioid-induced hyperalgesia (OIH) 
might be contributing to this patient’s 
uncontrolled pain. OIH is a paradoxical 
phenomenon in which high-dosage opioid
use causes pathological sensitization of the
peripheral and central pain-sensing ner-
vous system. Patients with OIH typically 
experience pain relief as they are weaned 
off opioids.

Overall, Patient 2 is a poor candidate for 
long-term oral opioid therapy and should
be weaned from opioids. Weaning may 
prove difficult and is best done with multi-
disciplinary pain management, which may 
include interventional pain treatments,
physical therapy and cognitive-behavioral 
treatment in a structured chronic pain 
program. If drug use persists despite at-
tempts at weaning, he may be a candidate 
for a specialized detoxification and chemi-
cal dependency program.

Although Patient 2 is at high risk for 
opioid addiction, he has been diagnosed 
with neuropathic pain from chronic radic-
ulopathy, has had multiple spine surgeries
and does require some form of effective 
pain management. Ultimately, he may 
prove to be a candidate for targeted drug
delivery using an implanted intrathecal in-
fusion pump since delivering opioids and 
ancillary medications directly to the spinal 
cord does not fuel addiction. Intrathecal 
opioids bind to spinal cord pain receptors
and relieve pain at exceedingly low doses 
without affecting brain cells. Therefore, 
targeted drug delivery by means of an im-
planted drug pump allows for separation
of the opioids’ pain-relieving effects from
side effects such as euphoria, somnolence
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Systematic changes in the approach 
to pain management, both in terms
of physician practice and patient

expectations, have resulted in a dramatic 
increase in the use of opioids to treat pain. 
Today, people in the United States make 
up 4.6% of the world’s population but
consume 80% of the global supply of opi-
oids, including 99% of the hydrocodone 
produced.1-3

Physicians’ prescribing practices have
corresponded with increased abuse of and
dependence on these drugs, an uptick 
in emergency room visits and addiction 
treatment center admissions, and a fright-
ening increase in overdose deaths.

The Opioid Epidemic
Opioid users include individuals of all 
ages and from all backgrounds. For many, 
the path from medicine bottle to heroin
needle is swift; users find that, as their
prescription supplies dry up and their
doctor-shopping options run out, heroin 
becomes a cheaper, more readily available

A Comprehensive Response  
to the Opioid Epidemic
Hazelden’s Approach
BY MARVIN D. SEPPALA, M.D.

For years, treatment professionals have debated the virtues of medication maintenance versus 
psychosocial therapies for treating opioid addiction. In its response to the opioid crisis, Hazelden is
attempting to bridge the difference by using a treatment protocol that involves both the conservative use
of safe medications and psychosocial therapies while maintaining the ultimate goal of abstinence. This
article discusses the recent and precipitous rise in opioid use, abuse, dependence and overdoses in the 
United States; the physician’s role in creating and solving the problem; and Hazelden’s unique approach to 
caring for people with opioid addiction. 

alternative. Here in Minnesota, the heroin 
is the strongest and purest authorities have 
ever seen.

Although statistics cannot capture the 
agony and grief families suffer when they 
lose someone to opioid addiction, the facts
do illustrate the problem we are facing. Ac-
cording to the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention:

Prescription opioid overdoses killed
nearly 15,500 people in the United
States in 2009—more than five times the 
number killed by these drugs in 1999
In 2010, about 12 million people in the
United States (12 years of age and older)
reported nonmedical use of prescription 
opioids in the past year
Nearly half a million emergency depart-
ment visits in 2009 were the result of 
people misusing or abusing prescription 
opioids
Deaths from drug overdose, driven
by the increase in prescription opioid
abuse, now outnumber those caused by 
car accidents.

Hazelden has seen an increase in the
number of patients seeking treatment for 
opioid addiction at its facilities. At our 
main campus in Center City, Minnesota, 
the percentage of adults seeking treat-
ment for opioid addiction rose from 19% 
in 2001 to 30% in 2011. At our facility for 
young adults and adolescents in Plym-
outh, Minnesota, 15% of patients sought 
treatment for opioid addiction in 2001 
compared with 41% in 2011. The impact 
on young people is especially troubling. 
Because our brains are not fully developed 
until we reach our mid-20s, early exposure 
to opioids can cause permanent neurologi-
cal changes and behavioral consequences.

The national epidemic of opioid addic-
tion and the corresponding increase in the 
number of related accidental deaths de-
mands a groundswell of support to address 
the issue. And as medical professionals, we 
must recognize the role we play not only in 
treating this disease, but also in creating it.
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positive overall.4-7 Buprenorphine inhibits 
craving, reduces the chance of relapse and 
increases the chance patients will complete 
treatment. It is effective for both youths 
and adults; patients who use it are more 
likely to participate in self-help groups. 
Nonetheless, treatment dropout rates are 
high, and illicit use of buprenorphine and 
diversion are possible, requiring adequate 
monitoring and oversight. 

Extended-Release Naltrexone Pathway 
Naltrexone is an opioid receptor antago-
nist; it blocks opioid receptors in the brain,
so opioids have no effect. If patients use 
opioids while naltrexone is in their system,
they will not get high. Naltrexone itself 
has no euphoric effects and does not cause 
dependence, withdrawal or respiratory 
depression. Extended-release naltrexone 
is a depot formulation of naltrexone that 
is injected in the buttocks once every four 
weeks; patients remain on the regimen for 
six to 18 months.

 Naltrexone should not be used if a pa-
tient has recently taken medications that
contain opioids, opioid street drugs or
buprenorphine. It can cause severe, acute
withdrawal in this situation. If someone
stops naltrexone and returns to using opi-
oids or any other drug, including alcohol, 
they are at great risk for relapse to full 
blown addiction and at a high risk of opi-
oid overdose.

Studies of extended-release injectable
naltrexone for opioid dependence show 
positive results.8-11 They reveal increased 
retention in treatment, reduction in opioid
craving and prevention of relapse. One
study of adolescents and young adults 
revealed increased retention in treatment 
and improved abstinence outcomes.10

Medication-assisted treatment for 
opioid dependence with naltrexone and 
buprenorphine/naloxone is supported 
by scientific research and recommended 
by the U.S. Department of Health and 
Human Services Substance Abuse and 
Mental Health Services Administration 
(SAMHSA), the National Institute on 
Drug Abuse (NIDA), Washington Circle 

substitute for a 12-step, abstinence-based 
recovery program. The aim of MAT is to 
engage patients long enough for them to 
complete treatment, acquire new informa-
tion, establish new relationships and be-
come solidly involved in recovery.

At Hazelden, all opioid-dependent pa-
tients who have significant symptoms of 
withdrawal will initially receive buprenor-
phine/naloxone and other medications to 
make their transition off their usual opioid 
as comfortable as possible. Once stabi-
lized, the patient is evaluated by our medi-
cal, clinical and case management teams. 
They meet and decide which of three 
treatment pathways to recommend. 

No Medication Pathway 
Patients on this pathway will be gradually 
tapered off of buprenorphine/naloxone,
usually over one to two weeks while in 
residential treatment. Patients may experi-
ence minor withdrawal symptoms during
this period, but most can be managed with 
other nonaddictive medications. Those 
who take this pathway participate in the 
same treatments and groups as everyone 
else. 

In general, those for whom this path-
way is recommended have more limited
experience with opioids, do not meet 
criteria for MAT (for example, intermit-
tent use of opioids, but not dependence on
them) or refuse medication.

Buprenorphine/Naloxone Pathway 
Buprenorphine/naloxone is a combination
of two medications in a film that dissolves 
under the tongue. It is used daily, and pa-
tients remain on this regimen for six to 18
months. Buprenorphine is a partial opioid
agonist, which means it can block opioid 
withdrawal and cravings; but it only has
partial effects compared with most opi-
oids. Patients may experience minor opi-
oid withdrawal when buprenrophine/nal-
oxone is discontinued, but their symptoms
are not as severe as those experienced
when withdrawing from their “opioid of 
choice.” Naloxone decreases the likelihood 
of abuse of buprenorphine.

Studies examining buprenorphine for 
the treatment of opioid dependence are 

Why Recovery from Opioid 
Addiction is Different
One thing physicians need to understand
is that individuals addicted to opioids are 
extremely vulnerable. They are:

Hypersensitive to physical and psychic
pain, putting them at greater risk of 
relapse. Prolonged use of opioids leaves 
users much more sensitive to pain, lim-
iting their ability to tolerate even minor 
stressors during the early stages of ab-
stinence. This places them at high risk 
for relapse.
More likely than other patients to leave
treatment before completing it. Treat-
ment providers have noted increases 
in early discharges, primarily because 
patients leave against medical advice. 
Incomplete treatment undermines the 
chance of successful recovery. Opioid 
addicts who are not motivated to re-
cover often only complete detoxification 
and do not engage in addiction 
treatment. 
At higher risk of death from accidental
overdose during relapse. The risk of 
accidental death from opioid addiction
increases after people withdraw and 
remain abstinent for a period of time, as 
they lose their tolerance. If they relapse 
on an opioid dosage they were accus-
tomed to prior to abstinence—when 
they had higher tolerance—overdose is
likely.

Three “Pathways” to Recovery
To give our patients the best chance of 
long-term recovery, Hazelden has added 
new treatment tracks or pathways specifi-
cally for those with opioid dependence. 
The new programming includes changes
to our traditional group therapy and lec-
tures and involves extended, adjunctive
medication-assisted treatment (MAT).

The term “adjunctive” is used to em-
phasize that medications alone are not 
adequate for treating a condition as com-
plex as opioid addiction. MAT will only be 
employed as an adjunct to, and never as a
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Our new opioid dependence treatment
program builds on the foundation of our 
current model while adding medications
that have been proven to engage people
in treatment longer, thus improving their
likelihood of abstinence. These new treat-
ment protocols focus on all aspects of 
opioid dependence and engage people over 
a longer period of time. We also provide 
patients with “recovery management,” sup-
portive activities such as recovery coach-
ing, behavioral monitoring and urine drug 
screens, that are essentially equivalent to 
disease management for other chronic ill-
nesses. Family and community support,
along with these recovery management 
interventions, can help an individual es-
tablish a new, drug-free lifestyle.                                                                             

Medications for opioid dependence can 
be considered a short-term solution for
interrupting the vicious cycle of opioid
use. Improved psychosocial functioning,
improved relationships and an altered
lifestyle come from the experience of good
recovery and offer the opportunity for 
long-term change.

The Physician’s Responsibility
Doctors play an important role in reduc-
ing the risks associated with overuse of 
opioids. We can learn about treatment of 
chronic pain and appropriate opioid pre-
scribing. We can prescribe opioid painkill-
ers only for those who truly benefit. We
can use prescription monitoring programs
to evaluate our patients prior to prescrib-
ing opioids. But we also need to be realistic 
about describing potential pain relief, es-
pecially to patients with chronic pain, and
we need to hold our patients accountable 
for the appropriate use of these powerful
and dangerous medications.

It is essential that physicians recognize 
that we contribute to the opioid epidemic 
by overprescribing. However, we are posi-
tioned to be part of the solution as well by 
educating ourselves and providing com-
prehensive, responsible treatment. MM

Marvin Seppala is chief medical officer at 
Hazelden. He is author of Clinician’s Guide
to the 12 Step Principles and a co-author of
When Painkillers Become Dangerous, and Pain-
Free Living for Drug-Free People, Hazelden
Publishing.

(a policy group devoted to improving care
for substance use disorders) and the Vet-
erans Administration.  Anyone who is ad-
dicted to opioids may be eligible for these 
medications. The decision whether to use 
them is based on an individualized medi-
cal assessment, as there are contraindica-
tions such as pregnancy or significant liver 
or respiratory disease.

The Drug Question
The announcement that Hazelden, which 
developed the 12-step “Minnesota Model” 
of addiction treatment, was introducing
MAT into its treatment protocols was met
with some criticism. However, the esca-
lating death rate associated with opioid
use and addiction demanded a specific, 
evidence-based solution. 

A person who has addiction and is
taking medication to treat it is not un-
like a postsurgery patient who is using 
pain medication. The medication, if used 
as directed and not for the purpose of 
becoming intoxicated, can greatly assist
in recovery. We view those working a
recovery program while using naltrexone
or buprenorphine/naloxone as prescribed
as being in recovery in much the same 
way as those in Overeaters Anonymous
and Sex Addicts Anonymous. In those 
programs, participants define which foods 
and behaviors constitute recovery and
relapse. They continue to eat and to have 
sex consistent with defined recovery, but 
not in the same way they did during active
addiction. 

Opioid addicts using buprenorphine 
have a treatment dropout rate of ap-
proximately 50%. One reason is that many 
physicians prescribe buprenorphine alone, 
without any other form of treatment. Ad-
diction is a complex brain disease that
alters reward, motivation, memory and the 
related circuitry. These alterations mani-
fest in biological, psychological, social 
and spiritual dysfunction. Thus, treatment 
must address more than just the biological
manifestation of this disease.

Our use of medications in the treatment 
of opioid dependence is adjunctive to the
psychosocial therapies and 12-step phi-
losophy at the core of the Hazelden model. 
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Case: Baby A was born to a 24-year-old 
woman whose history included metham-
phetamine and narcotic use. After learning 
she was pregnant, the mother was con-
cerned for her child’s well-being and entered 
a methadone program. The pregnancy was 
complicated by preterm labor leading to 
delivery at 35 +3/7 weeks of gestation. The 
infant transitioned normally in the first 
few hours following birth, and oral feed-
ings were initiated with infant formula. At 
approximately 60 hours of age, the infant 
became increasingly irritable and difficult 
to console. Emesis was noted following mul-
tiple feedings, and the infant appeared trem-
ulous. Septic and metabolic work-ups were
normal, but a urine toxicology screen was 
positive for opiates. The infant was started 
on a morphine treatment protocol that re-
quired dosing every three to six hours until 
symptoms abated. The infant required hos-
pitalization for three weeks, during which
he was weaned off medication and dem-
onstrated consistent feeding and growth. A 
multidisciplinary team including physicians, 
social workers, and representatives from
Child Protective Services and home health 
services were all involved in the discharge 
process. Follow-up was done by the primary 
care physician in collaboration with the hos-
pital’s pain and palliative care team.

Neonatal Drug Withdrawal
BY JANE E. BARTHELL, M.D., AND JEANNE D. MROZEK, M.D.

In recent years, the number of babies exposed to both illegal and prescribed drugs during pregnancy has

increased. This has led to an increase in the number of babies born with addiction. This article describes the signs 

of neonatal drug withdrawal and suggests a comprehensive approach to preventing and treating it.   

During the past few decades, the num-
ber of newborns exposed to both 
prescribed or illegal drugs during 

gestation has grown both in Minnesota 
and throughout the United States. National 
data indicate that 4.5% of pregnant women 
between 15 and 44 years of age use illicit 
drugs; this is likely an underestimate.1

These babies often suffer from drug with-
drawal. For infants who have been exposed 
to opioids, the constellation of clinical  
findings associated with withdrawal is re-
ferred to as neonatal abstinence syndrome 
(NAS).

The incidence of withdrawal syndrome 
in newborns has increased in recent years. 
According to the American Academy of 
Pediatrics, use of the ICD-9 code for drug 
withdrawal syndrome in newborns (779.5) 
increased from 7,600 newborns in 1995
to nearly 12,000 in 2008.1 The number of 
newborns diagnosed with drug withdrawal
syndrome in Florida increased 10-fold
from 1995 to 2009.1 Between 2000 and 
2009, the national incidence of newborns 
at risk of withdrawal due to intrauterine 
exposure to drugs increased from 1.20 to 
3.39 per 1,000 live hospital births per year.2

In addition, use of medically prescribed
drugs during pregnancy contributes to an
increasing incidence of fetal exposure.

Given these realities, most physicians 
who care for pregnant women and their

infants will encounter drug-using mothers
or drug-exposed infants. It is critical that 
primary care physicians in all settings are
knowledgeable about preventing, recog-
nizing and treating drug-using women and 
babies withdrawing from drugs.

Prevention is the ultimate goal. Thus,
caring for women who may be or are 
pregnant begins with counseling before 
and during gestation. Physicians have
traditionally screened pregnant women 
for drug use by interview. However, most
pregnant patients will deny using or hav-
ing used drugs. In 24% to 38% of cases in
which there is a positive maternal urine 
or infant meconium screening test for co-
caine, the mother will deny ever using the 
drug.3,4 Although physicians and nurses 
may think they can predict who might be 
using drugs, they do not know who truly 
is “at risk.” Random screening based on
social factors is discriminatory and, there-
fore, illegal. However, well-documented 
indications for drug screening exist. These 
include lack of prenatal care, placental ab-
ruption, preterm delivery and intra-uter-
ine growth restriction. Toxicology screen-
ing of mothers with known risk factors is
appropriate. Ideally, hospitals and clinics
should develop policies for screening such 
women and consistently use them to iden-
tify those in need of further care.
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may appear two to three days after birth 
include irritability, hyperactivity, tremors, 
high-pitched crying and excessive sucking.
These behaviors may actually be the result
of a drug’s stimulant effect and not signs 
of withdrawal. Methamphetamine use 
increases the chance that an infant will be
small for its gestational age.6 Other known
complications include preterm delivery,
placental abruption, intrauterine growth
restriction, low birth-weight and de-
creased head circumference. Fetal vascular
disruption leading to complications within
the central nervous system, genitourinary 
system, and limb reduction defects and/or
intestinal atresias also has been described.7

Long-term problems in these infants are
difficult to attribute, as multiple con-
founders often exist. 

Infants exposed to stimulants primarily 
need supportive care.

Infants Exposed to SSRIs
Selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors 
(SSRIs) are the most frequently used drugs
for treating depression. Since their intro-
duction in the late 1980s, case reports, ad-
verse drug reaction reports and prospec-
tive studies have all linked third trimester
use of SSRIs to a constellation of neonatal
signs and symptoms. SSRIs are known to
cross the placenta, and their metabolites 
are known to affect cardiovascular and 
respiratory function, as well as circadian 
rhythm during gestation. 

Signs of in utero SSRI exposure include 
continuous crying, irritability, jitteriness/
tremors, shivering fever, hypoglycemia, 
seizures, hypertonia/rigidity, tachypnea,
respiratory distress, feeding difficulties 
and sleep disturbances. These signs can
present within several hours of birth to 
several days after. These are nonspecific
symptoms and the infant may need to 
be evaluated for sepsis or other medical
problems.

In the case of SSRI exposure, symptoms 
may be caused by withdrawal or serotonin
toxicity. Autonomic hyperactivity (fever,
tachycardia, tachypnea, diaphoresis); and
neuromuscular abnormalities (tremor, 
clonus, hyperreflexia, and hypertonia)
can be observed in both SSRI withdrawal 

been shown to increase the detection of 
fetal exposure by 28% compared with ma-
ternal reported history alone.4

Caring for the Neonate
Treatment of infants with symptoms re-
lated to maternal drug use varies based
on the type of drug to which they were
exposed in utero. In the case of maternal
opioid use, inpatient management is war-
ranted for monitoring as well as medical
treatment. The average length of hospital-
ization for a drug-addicted newborn is 16
days,2 but it can exceed a month. 

Infants Exposed to Opioids
Whether natural or synthetic, opioids 
activate mu receptors in the central
nervous system to produce supraspinal
analgesia. They also can cause sedation,
euphoria, miosis, respiratory depression
and decreased GI motility. Opioids in-
hibit release of noradrenaline at synaptic
terminals; but as tolerance develops, the
rate of noradrenaline release increases to
normal. An abrupt cessation of exogenous 
opioids causes a supranormal release of 
noradrenaline that results in symptoms of 
withdrawal.

Treatment of infants going through 
NAS involves a number of tactics. Placing 
the child in a dark, quiet room with mini-
mal stimulation, warm bundling and on-
demand feedings are a few things that can
help to soothe an infant. Numerous drugs 
have been tried for managing NAS; the 
most common ones are morphine, metha-
done, benzodiazepines and phenobarbital. 
In the case study, morphine was the drug 
of choice. Recently, buprenorphine has
been shown to be better than methadone 
for treating opioid-addicted women dur-
ing pregnancy, as neonates exposed to 
buprenorphine have less severe symptoms
of NAS.5 As more studies are done, this
drug may indeed become more routinely 
prescribed for women and their babies. 

Infants Exposed to Stimulants
Neonatal symptoms after in utero expo-
sure to central nervous system stimulants 
such as cocaine or methamphetamines has
not been clearly defined. Symptoms that 

Identifying Drug Withdrawal 
The appropriate and timely treatment
of a neonate in drug withdrawal begins 
with care providers, most often nurses,
identifying and documenting the signs 
and symptoms using the Finnegan scoring
system. In a newborn, these symptoms fall
into three categories: central nervous sys-
tem disturbances (eg, high-pitched crying,
sleep abnormalities, seizures), respiratory/
vasomotor system disturbances (eg, hy-
perthermia, frequent yawning or sneezing,
tachypnea) and gastrointestinal system 
disturbances (eg, excessive sucking, poor
feeding, loose stools). 

The Finnegan Scoring system, more
recently utilized as the Modified Finnegan 
Neonatal Abstinence Severity Score,
identifies the 20 most common signs of 
withdrawal. The signs are then ranked
from 1 to 5 according to their pathologi-
cal significance. Frequent yawning (more
than three to four times in a half hour), for 
example, scores a 1, whereas generalized 
convulsions scores a 5. (Infants at risk of 
narcotic withdrawal are assessed for signs
30 to 60 minutes after each feeding.) Gen-
erally, infants going through withdrawal 
will have signs in each of the three catego-
ries. Consecutive scores of 8 or greater are
deemed symptomatic of drug withdrawal 
and management of those symptoms
should be initiated.

Toxicology screens of at-risk newborns
can be done using urine or meconium.
These are send-out tests for many hospital 
laboratories.

The timing of the urine collection can 
affect the results. Ethanol can be detected 
in neonatal urine for only six to eight
hours after maternal drug use. Short-
acting barbiturates and cocaine may be
detected up to 24 to 36 hours, whereas
cannabis and opiates may yield a positive
screen for two to four days. Methadone 
may register positive three days after the
mother’s use, and amphetamines can be
detected for up to five days. 

Prior drug use might be missed with
urine screening alone. Drug deposition
in meconium begins as early as 12 to 13 
weeks of gestation. Testing of meconium, 
which is easier to obtain than urine, has
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As illustrated by they  case described at
the beginning of thisf  article, comprehen-
sive care involves meeting the needs of thef
mother and the infant. For this infant, the
results were optimal: he was discharged to
home on no medications and followed a
normal growth trajectory. At 18 months of
age, he had reached normal developmental
milestones.

Achieving such optimal results for
mothers who are using both prescribed
and illicit drugs during pregnancy asy  well
as for newborns at risk fork  withdrawal be-
gins with awareness and must be followed
by collaborationy among multiple special-
ties. By takingy  such a comprehensive ap-
proach, we can turn a bleak situationk  into
a bright one and provide the care our most
vulnerable patients need. MM

Jane Barthell and Jeanne Mrozek are board-
certified neonatologists with Minnesota
Neonatal Physicians; they work out of
Children’s Hospital and Clinics of Minnesota –
Minneapolis campus.
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and toxicity. Neonatal symptoms resulting
from maternal SSRI use are treated with
supportive care without narcotics. Grz-
eskowiak, Gilbert and Morrison described
neurodevelopmental assessments at 2 to
6 years of agef  following in utero exposure
to SSRIs.8 They describedy intact cognitive
abilities but an increased risk fork  social
and behavioral abnormalities in this popu-
lation. They wenty  on to say suchy  findings
are difficult to interpret given the pre-
sumed underlying maternal psychopathol-
ogy thaty  initially warrantedy  treatment.

The Next Step
Institutions and providers already arey
developing expertise in managing women
who require support for drug use during
pregnancy andy  neonates who require sup-
port for drug withdrawal. Ideally, support
for these patients would begin with care of
the mother before she becomes pregnant
and continue with care of thef  infant post-
discharge.

A comprehensive clinical program
should include these components:

Prenatal consultation for women with
known drug use to discuss maternal
management, neonatal implications and
the course of hospitalizationf  for the neo-
nate; narcotic and/or SSRI use should
not be abruptly stopped,y  as cessation
requires medical management
Ongoing support and drug counseling
for women during and after pregnancy
along with weaning of medicallyf unnec-y
essary drugsy
Inpatient management of newbornsf
with weaning of drugsf  if feasiblef
Outpatient care of thef  newborns by
primary carey  providers with the sup-
port of painf  and palliative care teams if
requested
Social services involvement for each
mother and infant throughout hospital-
ization as well as following discharge
Early interventiony  referrals for all pa-
tients who need additional services
Follow upw  with developmental/behav-
ioral pediatricians through early child-y
hood
Systematic collection of dataf  for future
research.
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Prescription opioids clearly provide
relief from the agony and stress that 
can accompany pain. But they also are 

driving addiction and crime and have be-
come the center of what many have deemed 
a public health epidemic. Approximately 
three out of four prescription drug over-
doses in the United States involve prescrip-
tion opioids.1 Additionally, these drugs play 
a role in approximately 15,000 deaths and
more than 340,000 emergency department
visits each year.2,3 

Prescription opioid abuse creates more 
than just a burden on public health; it also 
carries with it significant economic costs. 
A study published in the Clinical Journal of 
Pain in 2011 estimated that the total cost
of nonmedical use of prescription opioids
in the United States was $53.4 billion in
2006.4 It also found misuse of oxycodone, 
hydrocodone, propoxyphene and metha-
done accounted for two-thirds of the total
economic burden. 

States have enacted a variety of mea-
sures to curb abuse of these drugs. Those 
addressing this problem through legisla-
tion have had to balance the need for
patient access to appropriate, effective 
pain treatment with the responsibilities
of public health, law enforcement and the
medical community.

Legislative prescriptions
Concern about misuse of prescription
medications is not new. Some states began 
requiring physicians to conduct physi-

PRESCRIPTION OPIOID ABUSE 

Finding a feasible solution
States employ different legislative strategies to curb misuse.

BY JULIANA MILHOFER, J.D.

cal exams on patients before prescribing
certain medications and set limits on the 
number of days’ supply and the quantity 
of pills prescribed and/or dispensed as
early as the 1970s.5 By the 1980s, a hand-
ful of states required patients to present 
identification before getting a prescription 
filled to help ensure that the person re-
ceiving the medication is the same person 
for whom the drug was prescribed. Ad-
ditionally, some states began taking steps 
to prohibit “doctor shopping” (when a 
patient obtains controlled substances from
multiple providers without the prescribers 
knowing that the patient has other similar 
prescriptions). 

By the early 1990s, more powerful, 
long-acting pain medications had been
introduced and were being prescribed
more liberally for acute and chronic 
pain. With the increase in use came an 
increase in abuse. In 2007, the federal 
government passed legislation requiring 
tamper-resistant prescription forms for all 
prescriptions covered by Medicaid. Many 
states quickly followed suit, passing laws 
of their own that mandated the use of 
tamper-resistant prescription forms for all 
patients, not just those who were eligible
for Medicaid, and for all prescriptions. A
few states passed laws aimed at pain clin-
ics as well as Good Samaritan laws that
protect individuals who seek assistance 
either for themselves or for another person 
who is experiencing a drug overdose from 
criminal charges.

Three states, three approaches
Because the prescription drug abuse prob-
lem has manifested differently in different 
parts of the country, states’ responses to
the issue have varied. Here we examine 
briefly how three states that have had some
of the most severe problems with prescrip-
tion opioid abuse have addressed the issue
through legislation. 

Florida
For a number of years, Florida was at the 
epicenter of the prescription drug abuse
epidemic. Individuals flocked to Florida’s 
pain clinics, which became known as “pill 
mills,” for prescription opioids such as oxy-
codone. These facilities were prescribing 
and dispensing controlled substances ei-
ther outside the scope of standard medical
practice or in violation of state law.6 Many 
of them only accepted cash as payment. As
a result, many pain clinics in Florida be-
came venues for drug trafficking.

What exacerbated the issue was the fact 
that in Florida, pain physicians had the 
ability to sell the drugs they were prescrib-
ing. These physicians were designated “dis-
pensing doctors.”7 The Drug Enforcement 
Administration showed that the top 50 
practitioners who were dispensing oxyco-
done were all located in South Florida, and 
Broward County became known as the 
“Painkiller Capital of the United States.”7

Patients who came to the clinics that
were dispensing opioids were asked to
submit an MRI and take a drug test. In-
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prescription drug abuse prevention plan,
“Epidemic: Responding to America’s Pre-
scription Drug Abuse Crisis.”18 The plan
provides an outline for educating the pub-
lic and health care providers, tracking and 
monitoring the prescription and dispen-
sation of controlled substances (through 
prescription drug monitoring programs),
disposing of medications (to reduce drug 
diversion) and supporting law enforce-
ment to put an end to improper prescrib-
ing practices (pill mills and doctor shop-
ping). It also emphasizes the importance
of the states, the medical community and
the federal government working together.   

One strategy that both states and the
medical community are embracing is
the use of PMPs. Pharmacies and other
dispensors can electronically submit data
to their PMP; that information is then
collected, monitored and analyzed. In 
some states, providers can check to see if 
a patient has received prescriptions for a 
controlled substance from another pro-
vider.19 As of November 7, 2012, 42 states
including Minnesota had operational
PMPs. Seven (as well as the District of 
Columbia and Guam) are in the process 
of creating one. Missouri is the only state
that neither has a PMP nor has passed 
legislation authorizing the creation of one.
As states begin using and evaluating their 
PMPs, they will find areas for improve-
ment. Some have found that sharing data
across state lines is effective, and a move
toward interstate operability of PMPs may 
be in the not-so-distant future.

Minnesota’s laws
Minnesota has not been immune to the
problem of prescription opioid abuse.  
During 2011, one in five admissions
(20.2%) to addiction programs in the Twin
Cities metro area was for heroin or other 
opiates (compared with 8.7% of admis-
sions in 2005).20 In September 2012, the 
Minnesota Department of Human Ser-
vices released its first-ever state substance 
abuse strategy; it called for making abuse 
and addiction related to prescription 
opioids and heroin an immediate policy 
priority.21

not allow physicians to use their clinical
judgment and may even make some reluc-
tant to prescribe opioids. Others have said
they are evidence-based and offer needed
guidance to physicians treating patients
with chronic pain. 

Kentucky 
In 2008, when Kentucky ranked sixth
nationally in overdose deaths related to
prescription opioids, the state’s Legisla-
ture began looking for solutions to the 
problem.16,17 A law passed in April of 2012 
requires prescribers to register with and
use the state’s prescription monitoring 
database before writing or refilling a pre-
scription for opioids.16 Starting in July of 
2013, the state’s prescription monitoring 
database will be updated every 24 hours,
a significant change from the weekly up-
dates that are currently taking place.16

Broader approaches 
On November 1, 2011, the CDC released
a report about prescription painkiller 
overdoses in the United States17 and rec-
ommended that states launch prescription
monitoring programs (PMPs) and use
data obtained from those programs and
from Medicaid and workers’ compensa-
tion to help identify improper prescribing 
practices. The CDC also called for states
to increase access to treatment for sub-
stance abuse, pass laws aimed at curbing
prescription opioid abuse and encourage 
professional licensing boards to take ac-
tion against the inappropriate prescribing
of opioids.17

Since then, a number of states have
enacted laws including ones requiring
providers to perform a physical exam on a
patient before prescribing opioids, requir-
ing a patient to show identification when
getting a prescription filled for such drugs
and ensuring that an individual who seeks
assistance for either themselves or another
individual during an overdose is provided
immunity from prosecution or mitigation
at sentencing (ie, protection from a crimi-
nal charge for possession of a controlled
substance).5

In April of 2011, the Office of Na-
tional Drug Control Policy released its

vestigations found that the drug test re-
sults often were not actually used or were
falsified. In many cases, whether MRIs 
actually showed evidence of an injury was 
irrelevant to the medical treatment, as the
pain clinic operators only wanted to have
something on file in case their practices 
were questioned.7

These practices ultimately contributed
to the overdose deaths of many. Between
2003 and 2009, Florida saw a 264.6% in-
crease in overdose deaths attributable to
oxycodone.8 By 2009, prescription drug 
deaths in the state had surpassed those
caused by heroin, cocaine and other illicit
drugs. By 2010, Florida had earned the
nickname “Oxy Express.” 

In response to all of this, Florida passed
laws requiring pain clinics to register 
with the state’s Department of Health and 
prohibiting doctors from dispensing pre-
scription opioids directly to consumers.9,10

Those laws took effect in 2011 and the 
state quickly realized a change. According 
to a 2012 report by the Florida Depart-
ment of Law Enforcement, the state saw a
decrease in deaths attributable to prescrip-
tion drugs for the first time in a decade.11

From 2010 to 2011, the number of deaths 
related to oxycodone dropped 17.7%.12

Washington State
In Washington State, a sevenfold increase
in prescription opioid-related hospitaliza-
tions between 1995 and 2007 and an in-
crease in the average daily dose prescribed 
to patients receiving workers’ compensa-
tion benefits during 2008 raised red flags 
among officials.13 State lawmakers re-
sponded with some of the strongest mea-
sures in the United States, enacting the
country’s first dosage threshold. They re-
quired that physicians prescribe no more
than an average daily morphine equivalent 
dose of 120 mg or greater without first
consulting with a pain specialist.14,15 In ad-
dition, Washington mandated that doctor-
patient agreements for chronic opioid use 
include periodic urine testing.

These new rules, which only apply to
the use of opioids for chronic pain not re-
lated to cancer, have been met with mixed
responses. Some have argued that they do
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Minnesota has several laws in place that
address the misuse and abuse of prescrip-f
tion drugs.22-25 In addition to the law thatw
established the PMP is one that requires
that a prescription for an opioid be based
on a documented patient evaluation (in-
cluding an examination) that establishes
a diagnosis and identifies any underlyingy
conditions a patient may havey  or any con-y
traindications to treatment. Another sets
limits for prescription drugs (eg, no pre-
scriptions for a Schedule II substance may
be refilled). Minnesota also requires that
prescriptions for Schedule II substances
either be printed or written in ink, and
include the handwritten signature of thef
prescriber or be transmitted electronically
or by fax.y Finally, under Minnesota law,
no person may dispensey  a Schedule II or
III controlled substance without requiring
the person purchasing the controlled sub-
stance to present valid photo identifica-
tion, unless the person for whom the con-
trolled substance prescription is written,
or the person purchasing the controlled
substance, is known to the dispenser. (This
requirement does not apply ify  thef  purchase
is covered in whole or in part by ay  health
plan or other third-party payer.)y

Conclusion
The problem of prescriptionf  opioid abuse
has manifest differently iny  every state,y
and each will need to figure out its own
strategies for stopping it. Whether Minne-
sota will follow thew  path other states have
taken to address it remains to be seen. The
problem will likely challengey  physicians
and  legislators for some time. As we seek
solutions, physicians will need to balance
their duty toy  provide effective relief forf
those with legitimate pain against the need
to identify drugy  seekers and prevent abuse.
And legislators will need to respect their
need to do that. MM

Juliana Milhofer is a policy analyst with the
Minnesota Medical Association.

MMA TaskA Force
In November of 2012, the Minnesota
Medical Association (MMA) formed
a task force to 1) raise awareness
among Minnesota physicians about
the nature and extent of the problems
associated with prescription opioid
addiction, abuse and diversion; 2)
examine specific strategies for improv-
ing physician management of opioid
prescribing; 3) identify andy  dissemi-
nate to physicians resources and tools
for opioid prescribing best practices;
and 4) facilitate MMA participation
in multidisciplinary, community-wide
conversations/coalitions aimed at ad-
dressing prescription opioid addiction,
abuse and diversion.



Medical Musings writing contest
Enteer your essay, poem or short story out aboy  somee aspect of medicalf  practice or the study ofy
meddicine—the story ofy  af  patient who ched touc  yoourour heart heart, an an experience experience that that changed changed your yyour
persspective or a mentor who influenced your y  life.

The best entries will be published in the uly Ju 20133y  issue of Minnesota Medicine.

Deadline: May 3, 2013

Photography contest
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Deadline: May 10, 2013

Call for entries
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Is health care the 

new patron of the arts?

Five things to consider when

selecting art fo
r your facility
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FOR MORE INFORMATION AND TO ENTER, VISIT:  

MinnesotaMedicine.com/Contests
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EOE/AA/LEP

A landscape of opportunities

Physicians
Gundersen Lutheran is a physician led, integrrated healthcare system empploooloyyiyiyiy ngnggng
over 450r  physicians. Based in La Crrosse, Wis.., our missionr  is to distinguishhhh
ourselves through excellence in pattient care, education, research and
improved health in the communities we servee.

Currently seeking BC/BEg  physicianss in these aareas and more:
• Family Medicine • Neeurology
• Emergency Medicine • Deermatologyy
• Psychiatry • Intternal Medicine

Gundersen Lutheran offers generouus loan forggiveness, competitive salary,
excellent pension, and more. Most iimportantlly, you will find a rewarding
practice and an excellent quality of life.f

Cathy Mooney (608)775-3637
camooney@gundluth.org

gundluth.org/MedCareers

7490- 2

Competitive salary and benefits with 
recruitment/relocation incentive and 
performance pay possible.
For more information:
Visit www.USAJobs.gov or contact
Sharon Schmitz (Sharon.Schmitz@va.gov)
Nola Mattson (Nola.Mattson@va.gov)
Human Resources
4801 Veterans Drive
St. Cloud, MN 56303
(320) 255-6301
EEO Employer

Located sixty-five miles northwest of the twin 

cities of Minneapolis and St. Paul, the City of 

St. Cloud and adjoining communities have a 

population of more than 100,000 people.  The 

area is one of the fastest growing areas in 

Minnesota, and serves as the regional center for 

education and medicine. 

Enjoy a superb quality of life here—nearly 100 

area parks; sparkling lakes; the Mississippi River; 

friendly, safe cities and neighborhoods; hundreds 

of restaurants and shops; a vibrant and thriving 

medical community; a wide variety  of recreational, 

cultural and educational opportunities; a refreshing 

four-season climate; a reasonable cost of living; 

and a robust regional economy!

St. Cloud VA Health Care System
OPPORTUNITY ANNOUNCEMENT 

Opportunities for full-time and part-time staff areff
available in the following positions:

Director, Primary & Specialty Medicine (IM)
Associate Director, Primary & Specialty Medicine (IM)

 ENT
 Geriatrician/Hospice/Palliative Care
 Hematology Oncology
 Internal Medicine/Family Practice
 Medical Director, Extended Care & Rehab (Geriatrics)
 Orthopedic Surgeon
 Pain Specialist
 Psychiatrist
Urgent Care Physician (IM/FP/ER)
Applicants must bet  BE/BC.

Since 1924, the St. Cloud VAd  Health Care
System has delivered excellenced  in health
care and compassionated  service to central
Minnesota Veterans in an inviting andg
welcoming environmentg  closet  to home. We
serve over 38,000r  Veterans per yearr  atr  thet
medical centerl  inr  St. Cloud, and atd  threet
Community Basedy  Outpatientd  Clinicst
located ind  Alexandria, Brainerd, and
Montevideo.

With Wapiti Medical Group
 It is...
               Your Practice
     Your Life

Connecting Quality Healthcare to Rural America
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Family Med/ER Physicians

Small Town,l  Big Impact!
We’re recruiting Family Med physicians with Emergency Room
experience for our full-time practice in the western Wisconsin
community of Amery. Utilizing a team of fi vefi  dedicated FM/ER
physicians, Amery Regional Medical Center’s ER has an annual
volume of 6,000 and provides backup to ARMC’s 12,000 visits/
year Urgent Care unit. Our FM/ER physicians work 32 hours
per week in a block schedule of 12-hour (weekday) and 24-hour
(weekend) shifts.

BC/BE Family Med physicians with ER experience and an interest
in pursuing alternative EM board certifi cationfi  are preferred;
ABEM-certifi edfi  EM physicians are also welcome to apply. You
must have or be eligible for WI medical licensure.

Nestled near the WI/MN border, Amery offers abundant outdoor
recreation, affordable housing and excellent schools — all just 60
minutes east of Minneapolis/St. Paul, MN.

As part of the HealthPartners Medical Group,our Amery FM/
ER physicians receive a competitive comp and benefi tsfi  package,
paid malpractice coverage and the security of being part of a
successful multi-specialty medical group.

Apply online at healthpartners.jobs or email your CV and cover
letter to sandy.j.lachman@ healthpartners.com. EO Employer

h e a l t h p a r t n e r s . c o m

Fairview Health Services
Opportunities to fit your life

Fairview Health Services seeks physicians to improve the health 
of the communities we serve. We have a variety of opportunities 
that allow you to focus on innovative and quality care. Shape 
your practice to fit your life as a part of our nationally recognized, 
patient-centered, evidence-based care team.
Whether your focus is work-life balance or participating in clinical 
quality initiatives, we have an opportunity that is right for you:

Dermatology

e

fairview.org/physicians

recruit1@fairview.org.
Sorry, no J1 opportunities.

fairview.org/physicians

The perfect matcht of
career andr  lifestyle.d

Affiliated Community Medicaly  Centers is a physiciana  owned multi-
specialty groupy  with 11 affiliated sites located in western and southwestern
Minnesota. ACMC is the perfect match for healthcare providers who are
looking forg  an exceptional practice opportunity andy  a higha  quality ofy  life.f
Current opportunities available for BE/BC physicians in the following
specialties:

For additionalr  information,l  please contact:

Kari Bredberg, Physician Recruitment
karib@acmc.com, 320-231-6366

Julayne Mayer, Physician Recruitment
mayerj@acmc.com, 320-231-5052

ENT

Family Mediciney

Hospitalist

Infectious Disease

Internal Medicine

Med/Peds Hospitalist

OB/GYN

Oncology

Ophthalmology

Orthopedic Surgery

Outpatient Internist/
Geriatrician

Pediatrics

Psychiatry

Pulmonary/Critical Care

Radiation Oncology

Rheumatology

Urologist
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Urgent Care

Wee have part-time and on-ccall
possitions available at a varieety
of TTwin Cities’ metro area
HeealthPartners Clinics. We will be
oppening a new Urgent Caree clinic
inn Hugo, MN in the spring oof 2013!
EEvening and weekend shiftts are
currently available. We arre seeking
BC/BE full-range family mmedicine
and internal medicine pepediatric
(Med-Peds) physiciansns. We
offer a competitive saalary and
paid malpractice.

For considerationon, apply online at
healthpartnerrs.jobs and follow the
Search Physiysician Careers link to view
our Urgengent Care opportunities. For
moree i information, please contact
diadiane.m.collins@healthpartners.com
or call Diane at: 952-883-5453;
toll-free: 1-800-472-4695 x3. EOOEE

h e a l t h p a r t n e r s . c o m

Sanford Health — the Nation’s largest, non-profi t rural health system 
is redefi ning health care. Serving northwestern Minnesota and eastern 
North Dakota, we offer innovative technology, support of a multi-spe-
cialty organization and dependable colleagues. Sanford’s employment 
model features market competitive salary, comprehensive benefi ts, paid 
malpractice insurance and a generous relocation allowance. Good call 
arrangements and modern well-managed community-owned hospitals. 
Starting incentives available. Not subject to H1B caps. AA/EOE

Currently seeking BC/BE physicians in:

Work in the heart of
Minnesota’s lake country

EAST GRAND FORKS
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Contact: Todd Bymark, tbymark@cuyunamed.org
(866) 270-0043 / (218) 546-4322  |  www.cuyunamed.org

We invite you to explore  
our opportunities in:

World-class trails,
World-class careers. Photo by:o Aaron: W.n  Hautala

Hennepin County’s MHP, a state certifi edfi  HMO, is seeking a
Medical Director to provide oversight medical administration
functions and assist in providing strategic leadership to enhance
services to members. Hennepin County offers a comprehensive
compensation package and an atmosphere that promotes dedication
and commitment to public service. Hennepin County was listed in
Minnesota Monthlya  magaziney  as 1 of 48 “Great Places to Work”.

Candidates will have:

of Medicine or Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine Degree and have
completed an approved internship and an approved formal adult or
child residency.

least two years were in the health care or insurance industry.

To view the complete posting, learn more information, and access the
online application process, visit our website at www.hennepin.jobs.

Strong careers. Strong communities.

Medical Director
Metropolitan Health Plan (MHP)
Hennepin County
Minneapolis, MN
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A Journey of Opportunity,  
Advancement and Rewards!
At HealthEast® Care System we are dedicated to a vision of optimal health and well-being 
for our patients, our communities and ourselves. We were named “Best Place to Work”  
in Minnesota for the seventh time and ranked the #1 large employer by the Minneapolis/
St. Paul Business Journal in 2012. We provide compassionate service that respects the 
dignity of each person and welcomes all faith traditions, cultures and communities.  
Explore our current practice opportunities:

HealthEast® Care System is the largest not-for-profit health care system in the East  
Metro, operating four acute care hospitals and fourteen clinics, with 7000 employees  
and 1400 physicians/providers on staff. Contact: Michael Griffin, Manager, Physician  

and Provider Recruitment. Office Phone: 651-232-2227. Cell Phone: 702-595-3716. 
Email: mjgriffin@healtheast.org. EOE

www.healtheast.org/careers

Tele-Intensivist
VA Midwest Health Care System (VISN 23)
And Minneapolis VA Health Care System (HCS)
The Minneapolis VA HCS, in association with the VA Midwest Health Care Network 
(VISN 23) has full-time and part-time opportunities for the position of Tele-Intensivist.
This position involves attending in our state-of-the-art Tele-ICU facility located at 
the Minneapolis VA HCS. The Tele-ICU is a regional program with responsibilities to
all medical centers in the Network and additional sites as the program expands. The 
Minneapolis VA HCS is a tertiary care teaching hospital affiliated with the University 
of Minnesota, located in Minneapolis, Minnesota — a major metropolitan area with
multiple universities, excellent schools, museums, cultural activities, professional sports 
teams, and beautiful outdoor surroundings.

Candidates must be Board Certified or Board Eligible in Critical Care by an ABMS
Board of Medicine, Surgery, Anesthesiology or Emergency Medicine.   

The ideal candidate has outstanding clinical and interpersonal skills. Qualified 
candidates will be eligible for faculty appointment at the University Of Minnesota School 
Of Medicine, academic rank commensurate with experience. 

The VA offers a competitive salary commensurate with experience, using VA’s 
market based physician pay system and a generous federal benefits package. A possible
recruitment/relocation incentive may be authorized for this position. 

To apply, please visit www.usajobs.gov. Send CV and applications to Human
Resources Management Service (attention Joan Potter, One Veterans Drive, HRMS-05,
Minneapolis, MN 55417). Call HRMS at 612-467-2060 or Dr. Robert Bonello at 612-
467-3381 or email Robert.bonello@va.gov for additional information. The VA is an Equal
Opportunity Employer.
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Family Medicine

HealthPartners Medical Group – 
Hugo, Minnesota 

We are actively recruiting exceptionaal full-
rangge BC/BE family medicine physicians to
joinn our primary care team at our neww Hugo
cliinic, scheduled to open in May 20113. This is
aa full-time family medicine (no OB)) position
and is outpatient only. Our primaryy care
team will include family medicine pphysicians,
pediatricians, advanced practice pproviders and
chiropractic services. We will bee partnering with
pediatricians from Children’s Hoospital and Clinics
of Minnesota. Previous Epic exxperience is helpful,
but not required. We use the Epic medical record
system in all of our primaryy care and specialty
care clinics, and admittingg hospitals.

HealthPartners Mediccaal Group continues
to receive nationallyy r recognized clinical
performance and q quality awards. We offer a
competitive salalary and benefitfi  package, paid
malpractice aand a commitment to providing
exceptionnaal patient-centered care. For more
informmaation, please contact diane.m.collins@
heahealthpartners.com or call Diane at 952-883-
5453; toll-free: 800-472-4695. Apply online
at healthpartners.jobs and search for Job ID
25408. EOE

h e a l t h p a r t n e r s . c o m

Join the 100+ physician, multi-
specialty group practice in the 
picturesque, resort community 
of Bemidji, Minnesota. 

Currently Seeking BC/BE physicians in 
the following specialties:
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Here to care

 Allina Health, we’re here to care,
guide, inspire and comfort the millions
of patientsf  we see each year atr  our
90+ clinics, 11 hospitals and through a
wide variety of specialtyf  care services
throughout Minnesota and western
Wisconsin. We care for ourr  employeesr
by providing rewarding work, flexible
schedules and competitive benefits
in an environment where passionate
people thrive and excel.

Make a difference. 
Join our award-winning team.

Madalyn Dosch,
Physician Recruitment Servicest
Toll-free: 1-800-248-4921
Fax: 612-262-4163
Madalyn.Dosch@allina.com

allinahealth.org/careers

13273 0213 ©2013 ALLINA HEALTH SYSTEM
® A TRADEMARK OFK  ALLINA HEALTH SYSTEM

EOE/AA

Contact Cathy Fangman cfangman@winonahealth.org  
 Winona, MN 55987  800.944.3960, ext. 4301  winonahealth.org

Join our progressive healthcare team, full-time 
opportunities available in these areas:

Winona, a sophisticated community nestled between
beautiful bluffs and the mighty Mississippi— kayak thek
rivers, fish the streams, watch the eagles, take in world-class
performances during the Beethoven and Shakespeare
festivals and stand inches away fromy  a Van Gogh at the MN
Marine Art Museum. Learn more  at visitwinona.com.

  Dermatology
  Family Medicine
  Hospital Medicine

  Internal Medicine  
  Orthopedics
  Oral Surgery

  Pediatrics
  Podiatry
  Urgent Care  

W

Boating,      
   Beethoven, 
Bluffs and more!

www.winonahealth.org  
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Send CVd  to:V
OlmstedMedical Center
Administration/Clinician

Recruitment
102 Elton Hills Drive NW

Rochester, MN 55901
email: dcardille@olmmed.org

Phone: 507.529.6748
Fax: 507.529.6622

Opportunities available
in the following specialty:

Adult Psychiatry
Child Psychiatry

Southeast Clinic

Dermatology
Southeast Clinic

Family Medicine
Pine Island Clinic
PlPlainviewPl  Clinic

HospitaHospitalistHHospita
Rochehester HHospital Ho

lInternall dicine Med
eSoutheeast nic Clin

opedicOrthopedicopedic S Surgeon Surge  - Joints
Southeast linic Cl

SpoSpoSports diMedicine Meedi
rOrthopedicOrthope  Surgeon

Southeast Clinic

www.olmstedmedicalcenter.org

Olmsted Medical Center, a 

150-clinician multi-specialty 

clinic with 10 outlying branch 

clinics and a 61 bed hospital, 

continues to experience 

signifi cant growth. 

Olmsted Medical Center 

provides an excellent 

opportunity to practice quality 

medicine in a family oriented 

atmosphere.

The Rochester community 

provides numerous cultural, 

educational, and recreational 

opportunities.

Olmsted Medical Center 

offers a competitive salary and 

comprehensive 

benefi t package.

EOE

Th eTh  Minneapolis VA HCS, in association
with VISN 23 is seeking a staff physicianff
to fi llfi  the position of Tele-ICUf  Associate
Medical Director. VISN 23 is comprised of
VA facilities in North and South Dakota,
Nebraska, Iowa and Minnesota. Th eTh  Tele-
ICU is a Network programk  with responsi-
bilities to all medical centers in the Network
and additional sites outside the Network
as the program expands. Th eTh  Minneapolis
VA HCS is a tertiary carey  teaching hospital
affi liatedffi  with the University ofy  Minnesota,f
located in Minneapolis, Minnesota — a
major metropolitan area with multiple
universities, excellent schools, museums,
cultural activities, professional sports teams,
and beautiful outdoor surroundings.

Candidates must be Board Certifiedfi  or
Board Eligible in Critical Care by any  ABMS
Board of Medicine,f  Surgery, Anesthesiology
or Emergency Medicine.y

Th isTh  position reports directly toy  the Tele-
ICU Medical Director and includes attend-
ing ing  our state-of-the-art Tele-ICUt  facility
located at thet  Minneapolis VA HCS as well as
quality control,y  administrative oversight andt
participation in the continued development
of thef  VISN 23 Tele-ICU program — the
fi rstfi  oft  itsf  kind in the VA system. Duties in-
clude working withg  multiple ICU programs,
both rural and those with academic affi lia-ffi
tions, to bring stateg  of thef  art technologyt andy
evidence-based care practices to intensive
care. Th eTh  successful applicant mayt  bey  aff ord-ffff
ed opportunities to assist int  development oft
resident andt  fellowship training programsg
for Tele-ICU medicine and in research
regarding itsg  eff ectiveness.ffff

Th eTh  ideal candidate has outstanding
clinical skills and a demonstrated interest in
quality improvement.y  Previous administra-
tive experience and/or focus on graduate

medical education and clinical quality
improvement is desirable but not required.
Qualifiedfi  candidates will be eligible for faculty
appointment at the University Ofy Minnesotaf
School Of Medicine,f  academic rank commen-k
surate with experience.

Th eTh  VA off ersffff  a competitive salary com-y
mensurate with experience, using VA’s market
based physician pay systemy  and a generous
federal benefi tsfi  package. A possible recruit-
ment/relocation incentive may bey  authorized
for this position.

To apply, please visit www.usajobs.gov. 
Send CV and applications to Human Resourc-
es Management Service (attention Joan Potter,
One Veterans Drive, HRMS-05, Minneapolis,
MN 55417).  Call HRMS at 612-467-2060
or Dr. Robert Bonello at 612-467-3381 or
email Robert.bonello@va.gov forv  additional
information. Th eTh  VA is an Equal Opportunity
Employer.

Associate Medical Director 
Tele-ICU (Virtual ICU) Program

VA MidwestA  Health Care Network (VISNk  23)
and Minneapolis VA HealthA  Care System (HCS)

Practice well, Live well
in Minnesota’s lakes country

Current physician opportunities:
Dermatology  ER Physician  Family Medicine
Medical Oncologist Orthopedic Surgeon  
Pediatrician Urology NP/PA 

Lake Region Healthcare is located in a a
picturesque, rural, and y family-friendly
setting in Minnesota’s lakes country. We W
aim to be the area’s preeminent onal regio
healthcare partner.

We are the largest multi-specialty dical med
group in west central Minnesota; our
award-winning patient care sets us part ap
from other regional health care ps. group

For more information, contact
Barb Miller, Physician Recruiter
bjmiller@lrhc.org  (218) 736-8227

An equal opportunity employer
www.lrhc.org
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Family Medicine

St. Cloud/Sartell, MN

We aare actively recruiting exceptionaal full-time
BE/BBC Family Medicine physicians too join our
primmary care team at the HealthPartnners Central
Minnnesota Clinics - Sartell. This is ann out-patient
clinnical position. Previous electronic medical
reecord experience is helpful, but nott required. We
uuse the Epic medical record systemm in all of our
clinics and admitting hospitals.

Our current primary care team inncludes family
medicine, adult medicine, OB/GGYN and
pediatrics. Several of our speciaalty services are
also available onsite. Our Sartetell clinic is located
just one hour north of the Twwin Cities and offers
a dynamic lifestyle in a growwing community with
traditional appeal.

HealthPartners Mediccaal Group continues
to receive nationallyy recognized clinical
performance and q quality awards. We offer a
competitive coommpensation and benefitfi  package,
paid malpractctice and a commitment to providing
exceptionnaal patient-centered care.

AppApply online at healthpartners.jobs or
contact diane.m.collins@healthpartners.com.
Call Diane at 952-883-5453; toll-free:
800-472-4695 x3. EOE

healthpartners.com
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www.siouxfalls.va.gov

Sioux Falls VA Health Care System
“A Hospital forl Heroes”r

Working with and for America’s Veterans is a privilege and we
pride ourselves on the quality ofy  caref  we provide.  In return
for your commitment to quality healthy  care for our nation’s
Veterans, the VA off ersffff  an incomparable benefi tsfi  package.

Th eTh  Sioux Fallsx  VAHCS is currently recruitingy  forg  the
following healthcare positions.

Th eyTh  ally  come together at the Sioux Fallsx  VA Health Care
System. To be a part of ourf  proud tradition, contact:

2501 W. 22nd Street
Sioux Falls,x  SD 57105

Employment Opportunities:The Alexandria Clinic, P.A.PP
is a multi-specialty group

practice. We are located two
hours west of the Twin Cities
on I-94 in the heart of Lf akes
Country. Alexandria offers
year-round recreation for the
whole family and is home to
a service area approaching

100,000 people and over 1,000
growing businesses.

WeWW ’re easys to getgg to
and hd ardrr to leave!

     Dedicated to Your Health and Wellness

Family Practice
Oncology Dermatology
Neurology Rheumatology
Emergency Room Physicians

For more information, contact:
Alexandria Clinic

Attn: Tim Hunt, Administrator
610-30th Ave W,

Alexandria, MN 56308
Phone: (320) 763-2540

email: thunt@alexclinic.com
www.alexclinic.com

    D 
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michelle@whitesellmedstaff.com 
www.whitesellmedstaff.com

Look for ther  friendly doctor
in a MN based physician

AD INDEX
AFFILIATED COMMUNITY MEDICAL CENTER | karib@acmc.com
ALEXANDRIA CLINIC | alexclinic.com
ALLINA HEALTH | allinahealth.org/careers
ATHENA HEALTH | athenahealth.com
CAPLAN & TAMBURINO LAW FIRM | caplanlaw.com
CUYUNA REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER | cuyunamed.org
DAVIS REAL ESTATE | davisrealestatemn.com
FAIRVIEW HEALTH SERVICES | fairview.org/physicians
GUNDERSEN LUTHERAN | gundluth.org/MedCareers
HEALTHEAST CARE SYSTEM | healtheast.org/careers
HEALTHPARTNERS INSTITUTE FOR MEDICAL EDUCATION |
HealthPartnersInstitute.org
HEALTHPARTNERS MEDICAL GROUP | healthpartners.jobs
HEARING HEALTH | HearingHealthClinic.net
HENNEPIN COUNTY MEDICAL CENTER | hennepin.jobs
LAKE REGION HEALTHCARE | lrhc.org
MAYO CLINIC CENTER FOR INNOVATION | mayo.edu/transform/
MEDICAL ADDICTION TREATMENT CLINIC | matclinicmn.com
MINNESOTA PRESCRIPTION MONITORING PROGRAM |
pmp.pharmacy.state.mn.us
MMIC | PeaceofMindMovement.com/MNMed
MULTICARE ASSOCIATES OF THE TWIN CITIES |
multicare-assoc.com
OLMSTED MEDICAL CENTER | olmstedmedicalcenter.org
PRAIRIECARE | prairie-care.com
PROASSURANCE COMPANIES | proassurance.com
SANFORD CLINIC NORTH |
PhysicianRecruitment@sanfordhealth.org
SANFORD HEALTH BEMIDJI | sanfordhealth.org
SANFORD HEALTH BEMIDJI ORTHOPEDIC|
Celia.Beck@sanfordhealth.org
SIOUX FALLS VA HEALTHCARE SYSTEM | siouxfalls.va.gov
ST. PAUL RADIOLOGY | OurPatientsSpeak.com
U.S. NAVY | JOBS_MINNEAPOLIS@navy.mil
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA | employment.umn.edu
VA MEDICAL CENTER | USAJobs.gov
VA MIDWEST HEALTHCARE NETWORK | Robert.bonello@va.gov
VINLAND NATIONAL CENTER | VinlandCenter.org
WAPITI MEDICAL GROUP | erstaff.com
WAPITI MEDICAL GROUP | connecthealthinc.com
WHITESELL MEDICAL STAFFING | whitesellmedstaff.com
WINONA HEALTH | winonahealth.org

CUT THROUGH THE 
JOB SEARCH HASSLE

MMAAMMMAA
Onlinee

Physiciann
Career
yy

Center

AA one-stop
online job site
orfo  physicians
ookinglo  for a
ewn  position
nda  clinics

ookinglo  for a
ewn  colleague.

Why use MMA Physician Career Center?

Be sure to see Minnesota Medicine

For more information, go to 
www.mnmed.org/careercenter
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Thhiss vvoioid,d, aa t timimee I I c canan’t’t rrececouoo ntnt a andnd ccann’t’t r recececcalalall.l.l.
II canannnott rresesisistt i itt a andnd ssoooooo nn s sucuccucuummbmbb.

ThThhenenn, aaaawawawawakekekeke!!!!
Coool aairir rrusushihingng t toogg  mmyyy ffacacce.e.e.e.eyy
AA ssoooftt vvoioicece s sayayyinining,g,g,g, “ ““awawawawawakakakaka enenenen,”,”,””
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AnAnA dddddddd ssssoooon,n, l lififee r rusushehess iiiin.nn
DeDecciisions to make
PePeopple to talk to,k
Healing to seek.
BuB t I can’t recouuntnt,, I I c canan’t’t rrececalalll.l.l.
WhW eere did I ggo?o?
AnAndddd wwhat didd I I d do?o?

ThThT enennn a awawarerenen ssss—I—I w wasas w witithh Y Yououu...
ThThThT ee II A AmmII  w whoho formed me touuchchhedededed m mm myyy s sououllyy
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From Nyx tox  HHypy nonoss to AAuru oro a—a a healed mmanan.

Gregory Polandd, M.D., is with Mayo Clinic in Rochechestester.r



We protect your peace of mind. It’s why 
we’re the right choice for physicians, hospitals, 
and long-term care facilities of every shape 
and size. Whatever your situation, we’ve been 
there, and will be there. We’ve gotten good at it. 
Excellent, actually, with a proven success rate. 
It’s a peace of mind movement. And we’d love 
to have you along.

Join the Peace of Mind Movement at 
PeaceofMindMovement.com,
or contact your independent agent or broker.



It’s time to maakkkkkeeeee aaaa ddddddiiiiiffffffffffffeeeeeerrrrreeeeeennnnnnccccceeeee.

September 8–10, 2013

http://www.mayo.edu/transform/


